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A Letter
from the Director
OUR INTENT IN PUBLISHING th is
combi ned issue of Minneso ta
Science is t o show the bro ad di
versity of research the Ag ricul 
tural Experiment St ati o n co nducts
in agricult ure, forestry, home ec
onom ics, and rela ted field s. W e
also hop e it will give you some
idea of the many w ays in which
our research im pro ves the qual
ity of life in Minnesota. Although
we cannot tou ch on all our more
t han 300 research projects in th is
issue, a co m plete list of our
projects appears after the
selected highl ights.
One of the many w ays our
research benefits Minnesota is in
helping the state maintain a lead
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pos ition in agriculture. Minn esota
farmers might well be cons idered
unde rrated her oes. In 1981, th ey
made M innesota f ir st among the
state s in oat production ; second
in sw eet corn for process ing,
spring w heat, barley, f lax, and
hog s; fourth in milk, field corn,
and the number of dairy cow s;
f ifth in soybean s; seventh in
wheat of all ty pes and ho ney ;
and eighth in potatoes and th e
number of cattle on feed. This
year, the y made the state th e
leader in sugarbeet acre age.
The productivity of our farm
ers g reatly benefits the state's
economy; about $2 billion worth
of ag ricult ural commodities were

modities produced in various
areas of the state.
The cos t-price sque eze wil l
continue to affect th e ba lance
between producers ' short-term
needs and the ir lo nger-term
considerat ions. And the kind s,
proportion s, and amounts of
agric u lt u ral commod it ies that w ill
be m arketed 20 years from now
must also be considered in
determinin g toda y's research
agenda.
Above all , w e are cert ain that
research will play an increasing ly
important role in the f ut u re of
agriculture. That future wi ll also
be determ ined i n large part by
what w e do t o safeguard our ca
pac ity for long-range pr oductivity.
We must act no w to f ind w ays to
preserve and protect our pr ice
less so il and water resources
w ithout im posi ng harsh eco
nom ic burden s o n ou r farme rs.
And as prod uctiv ity increases, w e
mu st g ive mo re attent ion to re
duc ing the phy sical, biolog ical,
and nutrient losses in the pro
duction, marketin g, process ing ,
and sto rage of agricultura l
produ cts.

Director Richard J. Sauer (r ight) peruses a report on station-supported research with
Michael Baizer m an, a rese archer in the universit y's Center f or Youth Development and
Research .

exported f ro m Min nesota in
1981. That's th e pro du ction f rom
on e of every t hr ee of t he st ate's
farm acr es.
Alth ough M innesot a is blessed
wi th favorable natu ral resour ces,
it's the clos e interactio n amo ng
farm ers, scient ists, exte nsion
personn el, ag rib usine ss, and gov
ernm ent that really m akes ou r
agr icul t ural abundan ce po ssible.
The University of Minnesota
A gricu ltu ral Experiment Station,
with th e close co ope ratio n of t he
Agri cu ltura l Exte nsion Service,
has been the me chan ism throu gh
which farmers, bus iness peopl e,
and government officials have
sought-and found-answers to

prob lems .
How can we best ant icip ate
t he resear ch need s of ag ricultu re
to en sur e co nt inued productiv ity,
eff iciency , and pr ofitabil ity? We
know tha t m any of the same
forces that shape M innesota
ag ricu lt u re today will continue to
in fluen ce it in the future ; the
pattern and locat ion of our land,
w ate r, and climatic endowm ents
will cont inue to be the prima ry
determinants of ou r state's agri
cultural profi le. W eather and
pest s w ill co nt inue to add uncer
tainty t o agri cultural production .
Economic forces w il l influence
th e kinds and b alan ce of com

It is essen ti al that pub lic in
vestm ent in sta te and fede ral
agricu ltural research be adequate
to meet the chall eng es of the fu
t ure. Equ all y essential is in 
creased p riv ate sup port fo r our
resea rch p ro g ram . We are asking
t hose w ho have ben efi ted fro m
our resear ch to support it so
that future generations ma y ben
efit f rom th is investm ent.
Th e Un iversi ty of Mi nnesota
Ag ricu lt ural Experiment Station is
your ex perim ent stat ion. W e
need y ou r sup po rt and w ant to
be acco untable to y ou. Wi th that
su ppo rt and accountab ility , our
research w ill conti nue to benefit
M inn esotan s in all walks of life.
If readin g thi s prompts any
com m ents, suggestion s, or ques
t ion s, please feel w elcome to call
or co nt act our office.
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Corn Technology Assess e t:
Where Do We Go from Here?
A CRYSTAL BALL IS NOT gener
ally co nsid ered a viab le rese arch
tool. But it 's a rare scient ist who
hasn' t wished for one sometime
or another. There are p lenty of
M innesota farmers, too, w ho'd
like to peek into o ne, especia lly
in these difficu lt economic
times.
W. Burt Sundquist has taken
that wish and buttressed it with
research by looking at the past
to forecast the future of Minne
sota 's m ost im por tant crop, corn.
He and fe llow University of M in-

Mechanizat ion is mai nly t ho ught of as a
labor-savi ng technology. However, it has
contributed t o yield increases by mor e
timely field operations, earlier planting,
and harvest ing grain at higher moisture
content, th e reby red ucing field losses.

4
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nesota agricultura l econom ists
Kenneth Me nz and Cath eri ne
Neumeyer recentl y comp leted a
two-year experiment sta t ion re
search project that analyses the
effect vario us existing tech no lo
g ies-from irrigation to p lant
breed ing -have had on corn
yield and estimates the im pacts
these and other, emerging tech
nologies will have on corn pro
duction to the yea r 2000.
The co mp rehensive study was
the f irst of its kind. "There have
been some other ag ricultu ral
tech no logical assessments done
of more lim ited scope, " Sund
qu ist says , " fo r example, an inte
gra ted pest manageme nt system
ana lys is. But there probably
hasn 't been a full-scale commod 
ity techn olo gy asse ssm ent like
th is."

The f irst hard fact the study
ill umi nat es is the drastic drop in
net returns to producers over the
past 40 years. "One can clearly
say that t he reaI net retu rns pe r
bushel have declined severa l
fo ld ," Sundqu ist says . The f ig
ures show (co nv ert ing pr ices to
today's dollars) that the real net
return for a bushel of corn was
$3 in the early 1940s. By the
'60s, f arm ers were getting o nly
60 cents a b ushel, and now they
get less t han th at.
This sl ide in net returns per
bushel has been compensated in
part by in creased y ields. Du ri ng
t he 30 years between the late
1940s and late 70s, the nat ional
average per-acre yiel d rose f rom
36 to 95 bushels. Nonet heless,
net returns to co rn producers

have declined over time on a
per-acre basis. It also took con
siderably less labor to produce a
bushel of corn by the late 1970s.
"A century ago , corn required
1.8 hours of labor per bushel."
Sundquist says . " In the late '40s,
it took a half hour to produce a
bushel. Now, it only takes abou t
4 minutes per bushel. So th e
farmer has stayed on top by
being increasingly efficient and
productive, and corn technologies
have evolved to hel p."
Yield Increases Expecte d
t o Co nt inue
Sun dquist sees this increase
in productivity continui ng, al
t hough man y existing tec hn olo
gies have already contributed
most of th eir po tential. "We
have probab ly ob tained our big
y ield impact f ro m fe rtilizer tech
nology and plant po pulation in
tensity technologies," he says.
"But, we can pro bab ly still de
pend on conventional cro p
br eed ing to add a bushel per
acre per yea r."
The economist also th inks
t here will be modest but sig
nif icant yiel d increases due to
pro duction man agem ent tec hno
logies, such as m onito ring soil
moisture and pest s and t he use
of computers and scouts, bot h
hum an and electron ic.
Of the emergin g bio technolo
gies (e.g., ge netic engineerin g),
Sundquist says : "They probabl y
wi ll co nt ribute quite a shot in
t he arm when they arrive, but
they're not go ing to arrive as
fast as some people think and
most of these biotechnolog ies
are going to have to be run
th rough the co nve ntional plant
breeding syst em. My feeling is
that people who are looking for
a big surge in yield are probabl y
go ing to be disappointed.
"By abo ut 1990, w e shou ld

start seeing some signs of con
tributions from the emerging bio
technologies," he continues. "We
say this could add two bushels
per acre per year by the end of
the 1990s, though this is, of
course, quite speculative. "
And will the farm of the fu
ture be larger? "We see a lot of
evidence of a shift toward a two
person labor force per farm and
rather fully mechanized farm sys
tem," Sundquist says. "That shift
may be slowed by recession , but
I think there's a pretty big incen
tive to move corn production op
eration s in that direction. There
do not seem to be major pro
duction efficiencies that would
pro v ide ince ntives to m ove to a
larger size than that. If you have
a set of six- to eight-row pla nt
ing and harvesting equi pment,
the size of the fa rm is pretty
well defined."
Study Has Im plicat io ns
for Decisio nm akers
The value of an assessm ent
li ke this is that it gives bette r
perspective for policymakers to
ma ke lo ng-ra nge decisions and
set research prio rities, w hich
Sundq uist says are getting
har der and harder to set. " The
sing le thin g t hat gives rise to
and interest in this kind of as
sessment is that now we have
such a m ult ipl icity of criteria that
enter into the question of which
kind of technological develop
men t should we be sup po rt ing,"
he says . "It used to be t hat if
the technology was capable of
increasing production and if it
provided pro fit potential at least
fo r its early adopters t hat w as
enough to say 'this is desirable
technology.'
"But now we also have t he
added complicat ions of concerns
about soil, water, an d energ y
conservation and other enviro n-

The use of irrigation technology will in
crease (or decrease) depending on energy
and water supplies. and energy and corn
prices.

mental issues as well as t he
structure of farming and the
number of farms. We have a
whole set of questions: What are
we doing to the natural resource
base? What are we doing to em
ployment in agri cul t ure and to
the distribution of income? Fur
thermore, the capital requirement
of the technology is getting to
be a bigger q uest ion," he says.
" The costs of financing that capi
tal investment, in cl uding land, is
currently a big pr oblem for
farmers."
Meanwhile, w hat is the prog
nosis fo r th e corn in dustry? A n
swers Sundq uist, "When yo u
loo k arou nd t he world, t here is
no compara bly sized area t hat
produces feed grains as effi
cien t ly as we do. That suggests
to me th at t he industry is going
to stay in business- but it do
esn't insure that there are not
going to be some tough eco
nomic times."
Helping to pi npoint whe re re
search efforts could best be put
to help corn g ro w ers throug h
those tough times by estimating
the ga ins that can reasonably be
expected from th at research is
the purpose of Sun dquist's w ork.
It may prove more valuab le than
having a crystal ball.
-Jennifer Obst
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Laying Firm Foundations
for Our L adin Crop

Jon Geadelmann inspects a single-cross
hybrid growing between its University of
Minnesota inbred parents. This hybrid was
widely grown because of its dependable
performance, high yielding ability, and
good standability.

CORN IS MINNESOTA'S most
im po rtant fi eld crop. Th e 7.7 mi l
lion acres pl anted to corn last
year made Mi nnesota th ird in
corn acreage amo ng th e states .
Corn is a backbone of th e st ate's
economy-the 1981 crop, despite
depressingly low prices, had a
mark et value of $1.7 billion.
There 's good reason on e
doesn't hear a corn g rower say,
"I th in k th at new Uni vers ity of
M innes ot a hybrid is tops." Th e
uni vers ity leaves t he deve lop
me nt of hy brids to th e com me r
cial seed corn com panies. Yet,
the Agricultu ral Ex periment Sta
ti on 's corn imp roveme nt program
has an impact on M innesot a and
U.S. corn pr odu ct ion that few
people are aware of.
Says Jon Geadelm ann, w ho
heads the stat ion' s corn br eed ing
and gen eti cs pr ogram : " Inbreds
and germ plasm fr om our pro 
gram are used thro ughout th e
Northern Corn Belt-fro m north
ern New Yo rk all the w ay w est

6
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int o th e Dakotas-and in the
no rth ern part of th e Central Corn
Belt. Th e Ameri can Seed Tr ade
Associ at io n surveyed its me m
bers and found th at Minn esot a
inbreds used as par ent s of
com mercial hybri ds acco unted
for approxi m at ely 16 percent of
t he 1.3 billion po unds of hybri d
seed pr oduced fo r 1980. Th at' s
eno ugh seed to plant Minneso
ta's co rn acreage about tw ice
over. Nine of th e 38 pu blicly de
ve lo ped in bred lines used that
ye ar to produce 1 millio n o r
mo re pound s of hybrid seed
w ere developed by th e M inne
sota exp erim ent stat io n."
Th e survey, he exp lai ns, ad
ju sts for th e wa y inbred lines are
used : " If a li ne is used to pr o
du ce 1,000 uni ts of single-cross
seed- t hat 's 1,000 50-poun d
bags-th e line gets credit f o r
half. If it' s used in th e sin gl e
cross par ent of a three-wa y
cro ss, it gets cred it for a
qu art er."

Inbreds Co nt rib ut e Yieldability,
Standability, Ea rly Maturity
to Commercial Hybrids
W hy are t he stat ion' s inbreds
so w idely used? " Over th e years ,
the stati on has m ade available
inbred lines that are, relatively
speaking, better able to produce
hy brids that have hig h yield,
good standability, mature earlier,
and w it hsta nd st resses," he
answe rs.
Nutriti on aff ects yi eld abili ty,
and Geadelm ann is lo oking at
t he po ssiblity of breed ing co rn
t hat's m or e efficient in usin g soil
nit rogen. Th is could be ver y im 
portant if fert ilizer costs co nt inue
t o rise. !-1 e says, " In on e gr adu
ate st ud ent 's study, w e loo ked at
20 inbreds that didn't differ sig
nificantly in th eir hybrid yi eld yet
w e found mean ingful differences
in th e am ount of nitrogen they
took up early in the season,
when most nitrogen leaching
occurs.
"Now we' re looking to see if

we can develop an ov erall stati s
tical index of nitrog en eff iciency.
We're testin g 50 hybrids at fi ve
nitrogen rates and looking pri
marily at grain yield to com e up
with relat ive nitrogen efficiency
rating s. These include commer
cial hyb rids f rom companies that
have full breedin g programs as
well as some of our experimen 
tal hybrid s, so we're ev aluat ing a
wide range of pedigrees."
Unseasonab ly cold spr ing
weather is a stres s that limits
yields. An other student is evalu
at ing th e ability of various lin es
to germinate and grow vigor
ously in cold soil. This may as
sist in the development of corn
that matures earlier, f lowering in
late Jun e rather than later, w hen
hot, dry w eat her- anot her yie ld
limiting stres s-i s m ore likely to
occur.
The station releas es one or
two in bred lin es a year. Geadel 
mann uses two main criteria in
evaluating inbreds. The first is
that a lin e itself has to perform
(yield) "adequ ate ly or better." He
says, "Most hybrids today are
si ng le crosses, so you can't hav e

a crummy inbred in a seed pro 
duc tion f ield. Th e second is hy
brid performance; an inbred
lin e's got to have what it takes
to produce at least one good hy
brid when crossed w it h one or
more other lines."
Geadelmann evaluates a line's
ability t o mature early by noting
it s flo wering date and by mea
suring it s grain mo isture at har
vest. Standability is evaluate d in
seve ral w ays, but prim arily by
count ing the number of pl ants
th at have not lodg ed by harvest
time. " lf a plant is broken belo w
the ear, that' s stalk lodging ," he
says. "If th e roots are w eak and
a plant lean s more than 30 de
g rees from vert ical, w e count
tha t as root lodging. We also
sco re the inbreds and their
hybrids on plant and ear app ear
ance, and we evaluate pollen
shed because some of these
lin es w ill be used as males ."
Evalu ating for disease and in
sect resistan ce or toleran ce is
also don e. With the help of
un iversit y pl ant pathologists and
entom ologists, lines under evalu
at io n are innoculated with sev

eral diseases and with European
corn borers.
H.C. Chiang and other ento
m olog ists provide borer larvae
for Geadelm ann 's program.
Chiang also recently developed
improv ed methods for artificial
infestation with corn rootworm
egg s, which are now used by
public and private researchers.
Says Dan Palmer, an entomo
logist w it h Pfizer Genetics, Inc.,
Olivia , Minnesota: "Pioneer, Funk
Seeds, and Northrup King have
corn rootworm projects that use
the artificial infestation method s.
At Pfizer Genetics, we hav e
starte d a corn rootworm project
thi s year so w e can infest with
eggs in 1983. Research by pri
vate industry using the meth ods
st arted at the Department of En
tomology, Fisheries and Wildlife
w ill greatly benefit Minnesota
farmers w hen hybri ds w it h resis
tance to rootworm larvae and
to lerance t o y ield reduct ion are
made av ailable. We ho pe to
mak e th e sam e kind of progress
whi ch w as m ade with mass rear
in g of European co rn borers and
art if icial infestation of plants with
egg mass es in increasing levels
of resistance to co rn rootworms,
the major- soil insec t problem in
the Corn Belt tod ay."
In t he advanced st ages of se
lection, inb reds are gro wn at
several locations in M innesota
and outside the state in coop era
tion with other publi c and pri
vat e breed ers to get a wi der
samplin g of their ability to pro
duce under str ess.

Entomologist H. C. Chiang holds a con
tainer of laboratory-raised European corn
borer larvae. Corn lines under evaluation
are innoculated with several diseases and
corn borers to evaluate their resistance
or tolerance.
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Bill Niebur contributes to the corn im
provement effort by helping make con
trolled crosses at St . Paul during the
summer. Such hands-on experience is
valuable training for graduate students
like Niebur. who will likely work for
commercial seed corn companies after
earning their degrees.

Recognizing that past suc
cesses are rooted in solid
ground has prompted Geadel
mann to continue to emphasize
yieldability, standability, and
early maturity. But that hasn't
deterred his searchin g for new
ways to improve t he pro gram.
He says, "Although the seed
industry now conducts much of
the hybrid test ing and inbred de
velopment, it and, in di rect ly,
farmers still look to us for im
proved materials, particularly su
perior populations and in bred
lines ."
Acquisit ions Increase
Genet ic Diversit y
of Minnesot a Prog ram
Geadelmann ho pes to use
germplasm f rom ot her areas of
t he w orld in developing th ose
superior populatio ns and inbreds.
" There are early no rth ern flints
from Western and Eastern Eu
rope that have good early vigor
and other traits we think would
be useful," he says. "We also
evaluate germ plasm fo r CIMMYT
(the International Mai ze and
Wheat Improvement Center),
which has formulated 50 breed
ing populations usin g germ plasm
from subtropical and tem perate
areas. CIMMYT believes in very
wide testing, and we serv e as a
northern location for some of
this testin g. In return, we incor
porate some of the more pro
mising populations into our
program. Some of the tropical

8
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germ plasm is much superior in
disease and insect resistance to
our Corn Belt types.
"Performance in corn , and
y ield in particular, is a reflection
of hybrid vigor or heterosis. The
most important influence on hy
brid vigor is genetic diversity.
We hope to build up four high
performing, genetically diverse
populations-two of southern
Minnesota maturity and two of
earlier maturity for farther
north-that w ill provide improved
germ plasm in the years ahead."
To do this, Geadelmann
began in 1973 to evaluate popu
lations from Minnesota, other
states, Europe, and other areas .
By 1978, he had selected 20
promisin g populations, which he
divided into four grou ps. Each
gr oup of populations was t hen
crossed with one of fo ur sets of
16 to 20 elite (com mercially
used) inbreds. The result ing
progeny were then pooled to
fo rm the base for Geadelm ann's
four genetically diverse popula
tions. Since t hen, the populations
have been continuously upg raded
through recurrent selection, and
exotic acquisitions that have dis
played desirable traits have been
added to them from the con
tinued population evaluation
program.
To determ ine where each ac
quisition belongs, Geadelmann
relies on the same yardstick he
uses to measure an inbred line's
productivity-yield. He says, "In

many ways, this is a rough mea
sure of the genes. Greatly in
creased yield resulting from a
cross between an acquisition and
a population indicates hybrid
vigor, which means the two are
not as genetically similar as
when the yield from a cross be
tween the same acquisition and
another population is not as
great. If there's pedi gree informa
tion available, we 'll use it, but
often on this kind of material,
there's not. In the f uture, we
hope to use isoelectric focusing
to measure differences in two
plants' zein proteins, which
are indicative of genetic dis
similarity."
Geadelmann has already
added acquisitions that are re
sistant to anthracnose, a poten
tially devastating disease, and
European corn borers to the
popu lations.
Other station researche rs are
contributing to the corn improve
ment program by adapti ng re
combinant DNA technology to
corn in an interd iscipli nary eff ort.
They are g row ing and selecting
maize cells with useful character
istics-reducing this complex
plant to its cellular level-and re
generating complete plants from
t he cells . They are also building
a genetic "Iibrary" for corn, ide n
tifying the structure and function
of important genes. And, they
are developing techniques to iso
late, manipulate, and transfer ge
netic material from one cell to
another. This basic research will
eventually help Geadelmann, as
he lays a firm foundation for fu
ture progress with Minnesota's
most important crop.
-Sam Brungardt

Programs Help Couples
Get More from Marriage

CHOOSING A MATE is one of
life's biggest decisions, yet fe w
people are willing or able to ap
pro ach the matter objectivly.
W e've all heard that " love is
blind." We wear "rose-colored
glasses." And the very words
'falling in love' mak e it so und as
thoug h we have little control
ov er our destiny.
The average divorce rate of
45 percent in t he United States
indicates that couples need
help-bot h in making choices
and coping with their differences.
Couples need to ta ke mar
riage more seriously, says ex
perim ent stati on scient ist Dave
Olson. " A couple needs to un
derstan d that t heir re lat ionship is
a proce ss req uir ing in vestm ents
of time, energy, and money, " he
says, "just as they'd in vest in
their occu pat ions or anything
else t hey want to do welL"
Olson and colleagues in the
Dep art m ent of Fam il y Soci al Sci
ence have developed a prog ram
of prevent ion, not unlike preven
titive medicine. Their counseling
program "helps couples become
more aware of their similarities
and differences early on, gets
th em talkin g, and ho pefully,
helps them resolve some differ
ences before they establish pat
terns of conflict," Olson says.
The testin g instruments or
" invento ries" that accomplish
this are called PREPARE (Pre-

Paul Eid (center) of Lutheran Soc ial Servi ce of M innesota uses PREPARE for premarit al
counseli ng. He says of the invent ory, " It reall y help s get at major areas of concern
quick ly as well as areas of st rength."

marital Personal and Relat ionshi p
Evaluatio n), for couples co n
sidering marriage, and ENRICH
(Enriching and Nurturing Rela
tionship Issues, Communication
and Happiness), for married
coup les seeking enrichment or
counseling.
Both inventories conta in 125
items that encourage and en
hance couple communicat ion by
identifying "relationship
strengths" an d "work areas."
Meeting with a clergyman or
other counselor, the coup le seek
ing help beg ins by separately
rating the items, such as "At
times I think my partner depen ds
on me too much" and " I wish

my part ner would sm oke an d/or
dri nk less," on a five-po int scale ,
from "strongly ag ree " to
"stron g Iy disag ree."
The inventories are then com
puter rated, with items being
grouped into categories-com
munication, rea li stic ex pectations,
personality iss ues, conflict resolu 
tion, f inancial management,
leisure activities, sexual rel atio n
ship, children and marriage, fam
ily and f riends, equalitarian roles,
and religiou s orientation . A factor
called "idealistic distortion" also
is weighed for PREPARE. ENRICH
has th ree additional categories :
marital satisfaction, marital cohe
sion, and marital adaptability.
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Taking the ENRICH inventory helps
couples ope nly discuss the strengths and
weaknesses in their marriage. With coun
seling, they are better able to resolve
diffe rences before they establish patterns
of conflict .

Objective Is to Find
Where Couples Agree, Disagree
M ore impor tant th an each in
div id ual' s answ ers is how th e
answ ers relate to each oth er.
There are no right or w ro ng an
sw ers, only areas of agre ement
o r disagr eement. Coupl es learn
wh at th ey have in com m on th at
th ey can build on, and w here
th ey need help.
W hen th e co uple meets agai n
with t heir counselo r, w ho ex
pl ains the cate go ries and helps
t hem exami ne their relat ion shi p
st rengt hs and w o rk areas, t hey
are encouraged to resolve at
least one of their w o rk areas at
tha t session.
Olson says a st udy show ed
t hat 10 percent of th e co upie s
w ho took PREPARE deci ded not
to m arry, and he sees th at as
anot her side of th e program 's
success. " It' s bette r fo r couples
w it h poo r relat ion ships to dec id e
not to get m arried th an to m arr y
and later di vorc e after hav ing
childre n:' he says.
A one-day w o rksho p is re
qu ired of profe ssional s w ho wa nt
t o ad m iniste r eit he r in vent o ry, to
ensur e t heir prop er use. A self
trainin g m anual and tap e are
av aila ble fo r th ose w ho live too
f ar away to att end t he w o rkship.
Both invento ries are now being
used by clergy of all denom ina
ti o ns and private cou nselo rs
throughout th e United St at es and
Au st rali a and by th e U.S. A rm y
and Air Fo rce. Soon, PREPARE
w ill be used by un ive rsit ies,
cle rgy , and corp o rat ion s in Japan
and Germ any .
W hat's gratifying, says Olso n,
is th at PREPARE and ENRICH
evo lved because of proj ects re
f lect in g needs in t he com m unity .

10
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" The projects generated the in
vento ries and demonstrated their
value," he says , "so that w e
could go full circle and pr ov ide a
useful tool back to the co m 
mun ity ."
PREPARE w as developed after
five M inneapolis centers offering
premarital pr ograms requested
an evaluat io n of the ir effe cti ve
ness. Supported by funds f ro m
the Agricultural Exper im ent Sta
tion and Education fo r Marriage,
an educat io nal cent er in Grand
Rapid s, Olson and his co ll eagues
developed th e invent o ry as a
pr e- and po st-t est to ev aluate th e
program s.
Part icipant s w ere so enthu si
ast ic about PREPARE tha t the y
suggeste d it be mad e avai lab le
to th e. publi c. Now , more than
1,000 clergy in Minnesota alon e
have used th e inventor y , and
m any req uir e it.
Candid ness Results
in Open Discussion
Olson says it 's ama zin g ho w
t he prog ram generates di scu s
sion. He cit es one stu dy th at
showed tha t simpl y taki ng PRE
PARE w as almost as ben efici al
as attending four additi on al
co unseling session s. "C oupl es
tend to be more honest o n a
que stionnaire than the y are fac e
t o fac e, w hen it 's hard er to bring
up so m et hing negative," he ex
plains. "M ost coupl es have prob
abl y only ta lked about 50 o r 60
of th e qu est ions in our invento
ries. It reall y surprises them, the
things that they didn't know

about each oth er."
ENRICH was developed from
national data as part of a project
supported by a large insurance
company that wanted inform ation
on family well ness . PREPARE's
basic format was used, but 80
percent of the it ems on th e in 
vento ry are different, Olson says.
Data co ll ected in ru ral Minnesota
count ies and the m etropol itan
area w ere used to develop
PREPARE.
"We found t hat socioeco
nomic status, religi ou s affiliat ion,
or w het her th ey are from rural
o r urban areas m akes very little
differen ce in the kinds of prob
lems premarried and m arr ied
co uples have ," Olson says.
Developing a reliab le and
valid inventory takes tim e-five
years for PREPARE and three fo r
ENRICH. Research has co nt inued
t o demon stra te their value, up
date norm s, and examine other
uses. " That' s how th ese in vent o
ries are different from many
ot her program s," says Olson .
" They have a so und research
base and are continuall y bein g
improved and ex panded ."
Olson w o uld like to see a
co unseli ng pr ogram like PRE
PARE become a mandatory part
of marriage pr eparation, and
then see couples return aft er six
mont hs or a y ear for a co m m u
nication program like ENRICH.
"The earl ier we can reach
couples," he says , " The more
potent ial for preventin g ma rri age
problem s and divorce ."
-Sharon Farsht

Tracking Down
the Shocking Truth

Left : Bob Appleman (sta nding) and Har
old Cloud monit or st ray volta ge at t he
Richard Brand farm near Far mingto n.
Above : Bob Gustafson stands bes ide a
demonst rat ion model t he t ea m uses as a
farmer education to ol to sh ow so urces of
str ay voltag e.

THE DAIRY FARMERS' NEMES IS
can be somet hing th ey can't see,
smell, taste, or even feel. But
their cow s can feel it- low- level
volta ges w hic h create sm all cu r
rents of elect ricity passing
t hro ugh th e anim als' bodies.
These vo ltage s are not str ong
enou gh for a hu m an to perceive,
but th ey are enough to w reak
havo c in a dairy operati on. Th e
culp rit is str ay vo lt age.
A team of Uni versi ty of M in
nesota researchers and exte nsio n
special ists has been tr ackin g that
cul prit for sev eral years, w o rking
on identi fi cati on procedures on
the farm and researching anima l
response in t he lab.
They know th e costs of th e

pr oblem to M inn esota' s dairy in
dust ry. Rob ert D. A ppl em an,
dairy specialist on th e team , de
scribes it : "We est im at e as m any
as 20 perce nt of th e cows in
M innesot a could be ex periencing
some level of st ray vo ltage. A
conservative estim ate of t he lo ss
in m ilk pro d uct ion due to t he
pro blem w ould be 750 pounds
per cow per year. Th at adds up
to $15 m illion in lost m ilk in
com e per year, and says nothin g
abo ut t he doll ar s spe nt in in 
creased cull ing, deat h rates f ro m
severe m asti ti s, veterinary costs,
and replacing equipm ent th at
w as w orking all rig ht to beg in
w it h in a fru strating search to
pinpoint th e cause. No r does it

count th e st ress th e pr o bl em
causes the dairy fa rm er."
St ray vo ltag e is low- level vo lt 
ages existi ng between electr ical
equip ment and " t rue eart h." It
could be any elect rical condition
t hat creates a potenti al difference
betw een any tw o anim al co ntact
poi nts. A dairy cow can perceive
an elect rical potenti al of less
th an 1 vo lt across her body. And
w hen st ray vo lt age exists , it gen
erally affe cts t he high est-produc
in g cow s th e m ost.
The problem is not limi ted to
dairy farm ers, how ever; it occurs
also i n co nf inem ent operations.
Applem an and ag ricult ural eng i
neers Robert J. Gustaf so n and
Harol d A. Clo ud are pa rt of a
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team which has been inform ing
farmers of the symptoms of the
problem and investigating solu 
tions. They have received calls
on the problem from swine pro
ducers, and there has been one
documented case of stray volt
age with pou ltry.

~
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A m bigu ous Symptoms
Complicate t he Tracking
The main problem with nail
ing the culp rit is, the symptoms
of stray voltage are the symp
toms of other problems.
Appleman says, "There are a
number of ways the problem can
manifest itself, and most of them
are not uniq ue." A farmer may
f ind cows rel uctant to enter the
milking parlor or nervous while
being milked ; the cows may con 
sume less fee d or water; milk
production may decrease and
cases of mastitis may increase,
he explains.
Tracking the problem be
comes a methodical process of
eliminating possible causes one
by one . " One of the co nt rib ut ions
w e've made has been in proce
du res for systematic source iden
t ific ation," Gustafson says.
" And this beco mes very im
portant because the solution is
far different dependin g on t he
sou rce. There are ma ny peo 
ple-myself at one time-who
have believed there was a bl an
ket soluti on," Applema n add s.
Stray voltage cases can be
broken into two gene ral catego
ries: those caused by faulty
equ ipment, and those occurrin g
in nonfaulty systems. In the first
case, the so lution is to improve
th e electrical system, make nec
essary repairs, and modernize
t he system.
In the second cate gory, th e
causes are som et im es more elu
sive. " When we deal w it h the
nonfaulty system, we fin d either
on-farm sources or off-farm
sources," Gustafson says. With
an o n-farm source-an imbalance
of lo ads, for example-each situ
at io n must be looked at individu
ally to see if the voltage level
can be reduced . "If it's an off

12
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Harold Cloud installs a temporary isolated ground rod used as a reference for moni
toring stray voltage. One lead of the voltmeter is attached to the ground rod, an
other to the secondary neutral at the barn service entrance.

farm source, we have two
choices," Gustafson says. "One
is the isola tion route ; we try to
isolate the farmstead or part of
the farmstead from that voltage.
The other possibility is to bring
everything that the cow might
touch to the same potential. This
is called an equal potent ia l pl ane
approach."
So, whe n dealing with an off
farm source, the two basic
o ptions are either to try to elimi 
nate the voltage getting to the
animal or eliminate the voltage
drop by putting the anim al all
o n one voltage.
Gustafson says, " Our research
is really lo oking at both of t hose
t op ics : How do yo u effectively
create an equal potential p lane,
and how do yo u get the animal
on and off of that plane as well
as how do y ou effectively and
safely isolate the voltage from
the animal?"
Isol atin g a Farm st ead
also Affects Utility's System
Any solution which isolates
the farmstead electrical system
also affects the utility's system .
To answer so m e of the ques
tions that situation poses, the
team is working on a coopera
tive research project with an
electric utility and the National
Rural Electric Cooperative Associ
ation.

Meanwhile, in the lab, the re
searchers are attempting to
determine the annoyan ce level in
animals for electrical currents.
They want to know at what lev
els animals sense the voltage
and whether an animal gets in
creasingly sensitive to or tolerant
of stray voltage . A behavioral
psychologist, Bruce J. Overmier,
has helped them tackle the inter
estin g problem of how to
determine an animal's feelings .
The team's work in the field
has helped raise farmers' aware
ness of a problem which will
exist as lo ng as electricity contin
ues to play such a big part in
dairy farm ing . A pplema n ex
plains: "Today, we have pipelin e
milking systems and automatic
silo unloaders. We 've gone to
electric motors to drive feed ing
systems. There's just a lot more
electricity used on a dairy farm
today than there was prior to
the '70s."
Gustafson adds, " Not on ly
has the farm load gone up, but
the rural nonfarm load has also
increased significantly. That
growth rate will likely continue,
so we're likely to continue to
have problems. We know it is a
long-term problem and we want
to start to des ign electrical sys
tems that will remedy this pro b
lem now and in the future ."
-Jennifer Obst

Farmer Grapples with Elusive Stray Voltage
MONITORING THE VOLTMETER
in the m ilking parlor is a pa rt of
his routine th at Earl Larson
wouldn't have thought of six
years ago. But that was before
stray vo ltage started causing the
Meeker County far mer majo r
problems.
Larson didn't know his prob
lem was stray voltage then, back
in 1976. All he knew was hi s
cows started to get very nervous
during milking, some developed
mastitis, and milk prod uction
dropped.
He had built a 105-cow, fre e
stall parlor the year before.
"First, w e th ought maybe im 
proper m ilk ing procedures w ere
causing the problem ," he say s.
But every thing checked ou t okay,
and the problem kept gettin g
wo rse. Larson , 1979 Minnesota
Jaycees Youn g Farmer of the
Year, kept excellent records,
whi ch docum ent ed a steady and
distressing slide in his herd's
producti on. But th at w as not all.
In th e sum mer of 1978, he lost
11 cows to acute mastitis; 8
more in '79. "My wi fe and I
learn ed a lot of ve terin ary m edi 
cine," he says.
Then, in t he summe r of 1979,
a m ilking equipment serv iceman
me asured voltages of up to 5
vo lts in Larson' s m ilking parlo r.
" I went to my cou nty agent,
w ho connected me up with the
peopl e at the university: Clo ud,
Ap pleman , and Gustafson," Lar
son says. " They came down and
we started to mo nitor the
voltages."
Larso n tu rned off th e service
ent rances on all buildings on his
farm one by one whil e Clo ud
recorded any voltages. Then the y
fo llo w ed the same proce dure
w ith all the equ ipmen t in each
building turned o n. The read ing s
indica ted th at mo st of the prob
lem originated off -far m .
W ith this inform ati o n, t he ut il-
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Earl Larson : " They are
feeling jus t what I fe lt .
You'r e re ady to throw
your hands up in t he air
and give up."

ity isolated the primary neutral
from the seco ndary neutral at
the farm transformer in Octobe r.
The cows immediately behaved
better in th e par lor, an d new
cases of mas ti tis drop ped dra
matically.
But the ut ility couldn't allow
th e neutral to stay disco nnected
fo r safety reasons. So, in Janu
ary Larson bought and installed
an isolating t ran sformer to do
the same thing. Now, his far m is
connected to the primary neutral
ground throug h the isolating
transformer. Unfortunately, it
di dn't seem to work quite as
well. " As soon as it w as hooked
up, the cows started kic king in
the parl or ag ain," Larson says .
So, t he un iversity t ro ub
lesho ot ers ret urn ed. This tim e
they fo und vo ltag es as hig h as
0.5. "Dr. Clo ud sat here in th e
m ilking pa rlo r one win ter after
noon and reco rded every jolt, ev
ery time a motor wen t on and
off, to see if any secondary
voltage wa s interfering," Larson
recalls.
The telep hone company iso
lated the pho ne g ro und from the
farm 's elec t rical grounds. The
utility repl aced an underground
pri ma ry neut ral to the road with
an insulated w ir e above g round.
Finally, Larson solved the on
farm secon dary neutral problem
by di sconnecti ng the sump pump

motor during milking. He now
has readings of .17 to .20 on his
voltmeter-not zero, wh ich is
what he'd lik e, but low enough
so that his cows are qu iet in t he
parlor.
Sinc e a story on his experi
ence ran in Dairy Her d Manage
ment, Larson has been getting
calls from all over the country,
ind icating how wid espread the
problem is. "I've had calls from
farmers in Maine, from Califor
nia . Some tell m e they are ex
periencing as high as 6 vol ts,"
Larson says. "They are feeling
just what I fe lt. You' re ready to
t hrow your hand s up in th e air
and give up."
Larson cred its the un ive rsity
team fo r hel pi ng hi m track his
pro blem and for dev elopin g th e
informat ion t o fin d solu ti ons. He
says, " Befor e their work, wh en I
built the mil king parlor in ' 75,
there w eren 't any diagra ms or
cha rts on how to solve o r pr e
vent stray voltage prob lem s."
Since then, Appleman , Cloud and
Gust afson have published an ex
tension bulletin on str ay vo ltage
based on the ir research an d fi eld
work wh ich has been ext remely
popular.
Production is back to w here it
was on t he Larson farm . Herd
health has improved. An d Earl
w atches his vol tm eter carefully
now.
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During a conservat ion tillage t our at t he Don ald Nord far m, Jim Swan (Ieftl and
Brian Schreiber, Good hu e Count y agricult ural ext ensio n agent , hold a chart while
Jo hn M oncri ef discusses t he eff ect of t ill age on the response t o st art er fe rt ili zer.

TIM ES ARE TOUGH fo r M in ne
sot a farm ers. Fo rced by t he cost
pr ice squeeze to m ake as mu ch
pro fit as possible fr om th eir
land, t hey m ust ma ke difficult
decisions th at affect both sho rt
ter m objectives and lo nge r-te rm
co nsideratio ns. Most are aw are
t hat grow ing t he m ost pro f it able
cro p as cheaply as possib le can
be false eco no my w he n t he crop
or tillage system used resul ts in
soil eros io n.
This is especia lly t rue in
so utheastern M innesot a, w here
so il type and ty pogra phy have
m ol ded t he ag ricult ural profi le.
Dairy and the ot her livestock en
te rprises predo m inate in t he ro Il
in g hill s of Good hue, W ino na,
W abasha, Olmsted, Fill mo re, and
Hou ston Count ies. A lfalfa, co rn,
and oats are st ripcro pped on t he
cont our t o red uce eros io n. Chisel
plowing has repl aced m o ldbo ard
plowing because it leaves m or e
cro p residue on t he soi l surf ace,
increasin g th e wa ter inf iltr at io n
rate and reducing run off.
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Yet , all is not we ll. The an
nual ave rage so il loss f rom t he
cultivated, lo ess-covered hill s of
t he area is th e highest in M inne
sota, exceeding to lera ble erosi o n
lim its in m ost in stances. In so me
places, eros ion has al ready di 
m ini shed prod ucti v ity . In ot hers ,
th e loess is stil l deep but is
being lost at an alarm ing rate.
Unive rsity of M inn esota so il
scient ists John M o ncrief and J im
Swa n are work ing w it h co unty
extension age nts and farm ers in
the area to find ways that con
serva t io n till age m eth ods can be
used w it hou t sacrif icing y ield.
They are also coo perating w it h
researcher s at t he Uni versity of
Wisco nsin ex perim ent stat ion at
Lancast er, w here soil type and
ty pog raphy are sim ilar to south 
easte rn M in neso ta's. M uch of
w hat th ey are learn ing th ere and
in research at Rosemount should
hel p t hem f ind so lut io ns to prob
lem s farm ers som et ime s encoun
ter w it h redu ced ti llage syst em s.
Th e soil scient ists are cooper

ating with 12 southeastern Min
nesota f arm ers w ho are already
using con servation t illage sys
tems . These " t illage observers"
are an integral part of their plan
to in crea se farm er accept ance of
th ese system s.
In Goodhue County, Mon crief
and Swan are ex perim ent ing
with no-till, ridge-plant, and
chisel pl ow till age system s at the
Donald Nord farm.
Moncrief exp lains, "In t ill age
intensity, no-till is on t he op po
site end of th e spectrum from
moldboard pl ow ing. It in vol ves
openin g a slit in th e so il, drop
ping in seed, and return ing only
wh en t he crop is ready to be
harvested.
" The ridg e-pl ant system is a
f orm of st rip tillag e in vo lvi ng till
age at pl ant ing and durin g cult i
v at io n. Seed is planted on a
ridg e built up t he pre viou s year.
W hen th e rid ge is pla nted, t he
crop residue on th e rid ge is
sw ept into the area between the
ro w s. Th is resul ts in large diffe r
ences in soil ph ysical prop erti es
w it hin and bet w een t he row s;
w arme r and dryer w it hin them
and coo ler and moister betw een.
W hen th e cro p is about knee
high, ri dges are for m ed f or next
year's cro p w it h a specially
designed cult ivator."
Reduced Tillage Sys t ems
Present Specia l Probl ems
Th e no-till and ri dge-plant
system s so m etim es result in re
duced crop y ields because of
reduced nitrogen availability .
W it h the chi sel plow and m o ld
board plo w system s, th e soil 's
ph ysi cal prop erti es-bul k densi ty
and aeration-are v ery sim ilar, as
is the nitrogen res pon se.

Howe ver, th e reduc ed aerat ion
and distr ibution of cro p residu e
associated w ith th e no -till and
rid ge-plant system s re ~u!t s. in
greater acti vity by de~ltnfY.lng
bact eria. Surfa ce-appli ed nitrog en
ferti lizer is also more likely to be
t ied up in a form una vailab le to
a crop because of th e large
am ount of residue on t he surface. Thi s can lim it y ields.
To f ind w ays of ove rcom ing
t hese obstacles, Moncrief and
Sw an are looking at th e eff ect
vario us nitrog en fertil izer so urces
and rates and nitrif icat ion inhibitor s have on nitrogen availab ili ty.
" Unt il now , w e've used anhydrous am mon ia in our research
w it h corn at No rd's," M oncrief
says. "B ut next year, w e plan t o
use urea and 28 percent UA N (a
ur ea-amm oniu m nitrate blend)
also. We' ll appl y zero, 75, 150,
and 300 pound s of nitrogen per
acre, w ith and wi th out a nitrifi cati o n inh ibitor . Previ ous research
has indi cated th at denit rif icat ion
accounts f or m uch of th e nit ro gen fert ilizer lost in system s t hat
leave large am ount s of residue
on th e surfac e."
Nit rog en sou rce can have an
affect on fe rtility , he adds. A nhydro us am m onia is inj ected below
the residue, m inim izing losses
f rom imm obi lizati on. Ur ea and 28
percent UA N, on t he ot her hand,
are usually surface app li ed,
w hich increases t he potent ial fo r
vo latilization and im m o bi li zat io n
losses.
At the Dale Flueger farm , also
in Goodh ue County, th e soil scient ists are gro w ing corn und er
t he chisel plow and no-till systems. Here, th e empha sis is on
f in ding w ays to overcome th e
potassium availability probl em

associat ed wi t h no-till. The reduced aerat ion that results fr om
no-t ill limits the abil ity of th e
corn plant to take pota ssium
from the soil w at er solution. So,
Moncrief and Swan are applying
0, 200, and 400 pounds per acre
of potash broadcast, with and
w ithout row-applied potassium. " The ob j ective is to increase th e recov ery of applied
potassiu m by using correct
m eth od and rate of placem ent,"
Moncrief says.
In a second st udy w it h chisel
pl ow and no-til l corn at Flueger's, Sw an is t ry ing to see how
large quanti ti es of injecte d li quid
m anu re (pr ov iding 250 to 300
pound s of nitrogen per acre) can
be m ost effect iv ely ut il ized. Th e
study in vo lves tw o levels of
fert ilizer nit ro gen and three of
potassium . Observes Swan, " By
injecting th e m anure, t he farme r
can conserve more of its nit rogen. The purpose of tr yin g a
one -, two-, o r three-year sequ ence for inj ecti ng it is to see
how mu ch nit rog en becom es
available to successive crops
over tim e."
Observ at io ns o n th e 12 ti llage
ob servers' fa rms is enab li ng
Sw an t o obt ain f ield ve rif icat io n
of th e Nit rogen Till ag e Residu e
M anagem ent mod el develop ed
by university and .Ag r!cul! ural Research Serv ice soli SCientists. He
and M arv Shaffer are sim plify ing
t he model and refin ing a user's
guide so fa rmers wi ll be abl e to
get site -specif ic crop m anagement recom me nd at ions that ta ke
into account soil characterist ics,
fert ility levels, and diseas e,
insect and weed pre ssures.
E v ent~all y , t hi s program w ill be
inte grated w ith o ne .based .on th e
Minn esota Coop erati ve Soli Sur -

vey, and mad e av ailable to all
M inn esota farmers th rough the
EXTEND computer netw or k.
Research at the South ern Experim ent Station may also y ield
useful dat a. Th ere, soil scientist
Gyles Rand all is obse rv ing how
corn perform s und er th e mol dboard plow , chisel plow , ridgepl ant, and no-till systems.
He says, "We thi nk t he soils
in th e so uth east w ill ad apt t o
less t illage m or e readily t han
ours because th ey 'r e lighter t extured, better dra ined , and
w arm er. Ours is so rt of a w o rstcase sit uation ; any ti lla ge system
tha t w ill w ork here should be
suitable fo r the sout heast. "
Randal l is also ob serv ing the
eff ect of start er ferti lizer. He
says, " Under th e high soi! t est
condit ions w e have, ou r first
t hree years' results indi cate n ~
adv antage in usin g st arter ferti lizer w it h m old board plow ing.
How ever, w e' re findi ng a 6- to 8bush el advant age w hen it's used
wi t h the ot her t hree system s."
Soil tem perat ure and plant
emergence und er ridge-p lant are
com parable to t hat w it h moldboard plowing. Betwee n t he
ridges, it' s 4 or 5 degrees c ~ o ler ,
Randall report s. Chisel plow ing
results in soil tem perat ures 1 or
2 deg rees coo ler th an w it h mol dboard plow ing.
Fuel and labo r sav ings and
bett er use of soil moist ure, are
oth er benefits t hat farm ers can
expec t w ith t he reduced till age
system s. But th e real pay-off w ill
be the prote ction of our priceless
and irr epl aceab le soil.
- Sam Brunga rdt
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Creating a New Image
for Paper Birch
A COZY CHA IR, GOOD COMPANY, birc hwood crac klin g and
g low ing on the hearth-this
homey scene represents the
good life in the No rt h. But if t he
only birch in this picture is in
t he firepl ace, t his scene also
represents a great waste.
It is tr ue paper birch is a premier fire wood . It ignites quickly;
has smooth bark, mak ing it clean
to hand le; and looks pleas ing in
t he woodbox. Howe ve r, birch is
also usef ul for many w ood products. Ag ricultural Experim ent
Station scientists are looking f or
better uses fo r paper birch than
w atching M in nesot a's second
most plen tiful hardw ood go up
in sm oke.
Paper birch is one of M innesota's un der utilized resources.
Th e M inn esota Depart men t of
Nat ural Resou rces (DNR) estimat es there is an ann ual surplus
of 100 milli on boa rd feet. If t his
fig ure is redu ced to allow for defects in logs and inaccessib ility
of timber, an annual surpl us of
40 to 50 m ill ion boa rd feet is
not now bein g tapped.

System Converts Small Birch
into M arketable Panels
One pot enti al use f or paper
birch is f or f urniture. But to use
t he w ood fo r t his pu rpose, a
technique is need ed to t urn
sm all-diameter logs into usable
sizes. M uch birch is in t he 7112to 121f2-inch-d iameter class, accord ing to fo rest pro ducts
researcher Ja mes L. Bow yer.
He has recently com pleted a
market analysis fo r paper bi rch
panels pro duced by a process
called System 6. Th e research
w as a coo perative ve ntu re w it h
t he Nort h Cent ral Fo rest Exp eriment Station. The DNR prov ide d
resource data and cost f igur es
for convert in g t he birch to pro du ct, as did scient ists at t he U.S.
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Fo rest Serv ice laborato ry in
Princeton, West Virg inia. System
6 was developed there about 6
years ago, working with eastern
A ppalachian hardwoods which
are also often of small diameter.
"System 6 is geared specifically to production of blanks and
eliminates the production of
grade lumber as an intermediate
step," Bowyer says. To convert
sma ll birch logs to furniture
blanks, cants (round-edged sectio ns) are sawn from whole logs,
and th en resawn into 3- t o
4-inch -wide boards. After drying,
the boards are ripped, and cut to
lengths as needed to rem ove defects. Defect-f ree pieces are t hen
sorted by lengt h and g lued edge
to edge to form blanks. "System
6 is a low-cost operation," Bowyer says. " We est imate th e panels cou ld be produced ready to
ship at $1.50 to $1.60 a square
f oot fin ished , and oak to day is
selling for about $2. 10."
But Bow y er not o nly wa nted
t o determ ine w hether the process w as feasible for pa per
birch, he also wa nted to know
w het her t here w as a market for
th e panels. " Paper birch has, in
fact, been used befo re," he says.
"A few ye ars ago, a hu ge nu mber of cabi nets were ma de of
birc h. But th at birch was mostly
clear w hite, all sapw ood-a fairly
bland wood. Well, if w e're going
to m ake panels f ro m sm ail-diameter , low- gr ade birch, we are not
talkin g about clear wo od . Most
of t hese pane ls have pith flecks
and col or streaks. It's a completely different pro d uct. "
Bow ye r believes it could be a
ve ry usef ul pro duct. He says,
"The f act is, we are simply loving oak to deat h. Ni nety-f ive percent of all cabinets are oak . But
the price is high and rising. We
can't keep using oak at the levels we have recently for lo ng ."

Bowyer visited executives of
about 70 firms around t he country, and sent questionnaires to
500 to gauge interest in th e new
product. "We found interest in
firms that made everything fro m
picture frames to furniture, cabinets, toys, novelt ies, engraved
architectural doors, and library
furniture," he says.
Birch blanks, produced at
Hedstrom Lumber Company in
Grand Marais, were offered to
firms to process in to finished
products and report back. Some
of the pro ducts were returned to

material we are not now usi ng."

SDR Process Tackles
the Warping Problem

Ab ove left : Jim Bowyer shows sam ples m ade
f rom birch panels pr oduced by System 6--t ables,
chairs. and other products. Left : Roland Gertjejansen removes a t est w aferboard ma de of 15 to 20
percent birch fr om the hot press. Above: Bob
Erickson (left) and ext ensi on specialist Harlan
Peterson com par e bi rc h flitches t o convent ionally
sawn 2x4s. The d rie d fl itch has not w arped and
can now be cut t o st andard dimensions.

Bowyer fo r testing and evaluatio n. "We'r e concern ed with machining and fin ishing, but overall
w e're intere ste d in m arket acceptance ," he says. " We have
been trying to find out first if
there w as a market, and if so,
for w hat specif ic pro duct lines."
Next, Bowyer wants to loo k
at the marke t for paper birch
handi-panels so ld in home care
cent ers and lu mberyards for doit-y ourselfe rs. "Right now, th at
market is being served by various Asian hardw oods such as
Phi lippine mahogany," he says.

" Paper birch is str onge r, ma chines bett er, and could be
much less ex pensive.
" W e are in th e process in
th is co untry of try ing to subst itu te some hardwood species for
som e softwood uses ," he says.
"The U.S. current ly im po rts over
20 percent of it s softwood
saw t im ber. We have a surplus of
hardwoods now, but by the year
2000 we will be us ing all available soft w oods and hardwoods.
So, now is the time to start trying to figure out how to expand
our raw ma terial base by using

Robert Erickson, another forest products researcher, is working to increase the use of paper
birch for furniture and dimension
lumber. For both uses it is essential that the lum ber pieces be
straight. That is a difficult test
for paper birch to meet because
its sma ll diameter prod uces a
high percentage of pieces tha t
bend when dried.
To produce a stra ight stud,
Erickson 's investigating a new
process called Saw, Dry, Rip
(SDR). In it, unpeeled logs are
sawed longitudinally int o f litches
about 1% inches th ick. The
f litches are t hen roug h edged
and dried.
He explains : " A 2x4 is a relat ively long and slender piece; it
doesn't have m uch resistance to
bend i ng. W hen you dry t hese
pieces in a conventional manner,
you w ill im m edi ately get some
crook or longitu dinal warp due
to t he release of grow t h st resses
present in the t rees. This w arp is
increased duri ng drying as some
lo ng it ud ina l sh rinkage occu rs. But
w hen you d ry it in t he fli tch
fo rm, the geom etry of the piece
is such that you provide restra int
f or t he wa rp-producing fo rces.
Two-by -fo urs that stay str aig ht
can then be ripped from t he
f litches."
The success of the process is
proved in t he kiln. Erickson has
begun a series of tes ts w ith t he
birch fli tches to f ind th e best
method of drying. Four methods
are being t ested: high-temperature drying in a steam-heated
kiln to 240 degrees F, conventiona l-temperature drying in a
steam-heated kiln to 160 degrees,
drying in a dehumidification kiln,
and air drying.
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"In th e first series of tests,
we didn't see any statisti cally
significant difference in warp for
the f our meth ods. But, du e to
long dry ing times, the un iform ity
of fin al moisture co nt ent for the
dehumi dification chamber and air
dryi ng were qu ite good ," Erickson says. The firs t high-temperature runs took 6 to 7 days, but
left much variat ion in m oisture
content betw een fli t ches and
within individual fli tches. How ever, a mo dified high-temperature schedule has now been
used to dry th e fli tch es in onl y 2
days with excell ent uniformity of
f inal moisture content. Drying in
the dehumid ifi cation chamber
too k 19 days, and 2 w eeks w ere
required for conve nt ional-tem perature dryi ng .
An advantage of th e dehumidification cham ber, in add it ion to
its gentl e and thoro ugh dry ing,
is its energy efficiency. In a
steam-h eated kiln, th e mo ist ure
is vented outside, and along w it h
it, the heat. " That cont inuous
venting is just like heatin g yo ur
ho use w it h th e w ind ow s o pen,"
Erickson says. The dehum id if icat io n kiln, how ever, recycles the
heat.
In stage two of his research,
Erickson and his research g roup
are com parin g t he w arp of fl itchdried 2x4s w ith th at of co nve nt ion al 2x4s.
He says, " Basically, w e're tr ying t o imp rove th e utili zation of
the species w e hav e in M innesot a. One of the reasons for
looking at t he possibility of usin g
aspen and birch for 2x4s is because the trans portati on picture
has changed in the past few
years. It' s terri bly expensive to
transpo rt stud s from the We st
Coast to here. If you can pr oduce them here, within a few
hund red mil es of the big market
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areas of Chicago, Milwaukee, and
the Twin Citi es, there should be
a definite advantage in terms of
f reight. "
The SDR pro cess, Erickson
belie ves, has possible appl ication
to numerous species and in any
situation in which redu ced warp
and, conseq uently, increased recove ry is desired.
Waferboa rd Industry Eyes
Birch 's Pot ential
One of th e new uses for paper birch pro bably soone st to be
implement ed is for a grow ing
Minnesota industry-wafer board
produ ction.
Aspen is used f or wafer board,
and paper birch grow s in stands
w it h aspen. Bir ch is denser tha n
aspen, how ever, so for est pr oducts research er Roland Gertj eja nsen has been tr ying to fin d
th e best percent age of pap er
bi rch to use w it h aspen in wa ferboard w it ho ut adversely affect ing
physical prop ert ies .
It' s estimated t hat th ere is 15
percent pape r birch rel ati ve to
aspen in most stand s. Gertje jansen says it is not being used to
g reatest advantage: " So met imes,
you f in d sm all pure stan ds of
bi rch, but usuall y it g row s w it h
aspen or ot her species suc h as
t he northern pi nes. Wh at generally is do ne w he n harv esting an
aspen st and is t hat everyt hing is
cut and th e aspe n and other
m arket able logs such as pine
saw logs are sold. Th e pap er
birch th at rem ains is gen erall y
sol d for firewood. But it's obviou s fr om th e g rowth and utilizat ion data that mu ch of th e birch
is not used."
Th e in dus t ry expressed an in t erest in usin g birch, because the
larg e number of wa fe rboard
plants in Minnestoa has gener-

ated some concern about the
availability of aspen in the years
ahead.
Gertjej ansen describes anoth er
advantage of using birch other
th an to stretch the aspen reso urce: "If t he indust ry can use
a species lik e paper birch-cut it
sim ult aneously w it h aspen and
run it through th e operation w it h
the aspen- it w o uld mak e good
use of th e reso urce and decrease
logg ing costs. In ot her wo rds,
the ove rall cost of w ood to t he
mill w ould be red uced."
But the pr oblem is, since
birch is higher in density t han
aspen, it's not as useful as a
raw material. "If w af erboard
w ere manufactured of 100 percent bir ch, it w ou ld have t o be
m ade at a hi gher density to
have comparable propert ies, and
the board w ould be ver y heavy,"
Gertjej ansen says. " Then, fr eight
costs go up and the const ruction
wo rkers don 't lik e t o lift it. "
Th e results of a mill tri al
w hich Gertje j ansen particip ated
in ind icat e th at 15 to 20 percent
birch in aspen w aferboard does
not adversel y affect properties.
Firewood will no dou bt rema in one of paper birch's most
popular uses. But if th ese researche rs hav e their w ay, you
m ay be finding pap er birch
many othe r pl aces in your hom e
besides your firepla ce.
-Jennifer Obst

Research Sweetens
Beet Growers' Profits
At the Northwest Experiment Station.
agronomist Larry Smith examines plants
from a study that aims to establish vari etal and population guidelines for growers who must replant their sugarbeets.
The pla nts he holds are 3 weeks apart in
age.

The acres a grower may plant is
dete rmined by how man y shares
of stock he owns in one of t he
seven processing plants in M innesota and North Dakota-one
acre per share.
" W hen it comes to our efforts, state lines are virtua lly
non ex istent," says agronomist
Larry Smith, w ho do es sugarbeet
research at the No rth w est Experiment St ati on, Cro oksto n. " M innesota pays my salary and splits
the cost of the salaries of extension specialists A lan Dext er and
A ll an Catta nach, w ho w o rk out
of Fargo, w it h North Dakota . We
w o rk w it h g rowers on bot h sides
of th e river, and our w ork is
supported by a v olunt ary checkoff , administered by t he Sugarbeet Research and Educat ion
Board of Minn esota and North
Dakot a. In 1981, gr ow ers contributed more than $200,000 through
the che ck-off program ."
Soil Nitrogen Level Affect s
Sug ar Content of Roots

IT' S A N UP-A ND-DOW N w orl d
f or M innes ot a su garbee t g rowers.
In 1980, t he pr ice of pro cessed
sugar was 46 cents a pou nd. A
year lat er, it had dro pped to as
low as 10 cents . In a w o rld of
w ild ly fluctu atin g sugar suppli es
and prices, t he g row ers' sur v iv al
depends o n bein g able to pro duce more su gar per acre at less
cost.
Th e 254,000 acres pla nted to
sugarbeets this ye ar makes Minnesot a t he No . 1 sugarbeet st at e.

" Excess so il nit rogen is the
wo rst problem in g rowin g hi gh quality beets," Smi t h says .
" Grow ers do n't get paid f or
grow ing tons any m o re, the y get
pai d fo r growi ng recoverable
sugar. So il nit ro gen above the
recom m ende d level reduces
sugar cont ent and inc reases impurities in the beets. This causes
the pl ants mo re prob lems in ext ract in g th e sugar, increasing
the i r costs and lowering grower
prof it s."
So, the challenge is to find
how growers can produce the
most tons per acre without ad-
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Station research has increased yields for
Red River Valley sugarbeet growers.

versely affect ing the q uality and
quantity of recoverable sugar.
Smith has made great strides in
that direction.
For example, he's refined t he
nitrogen f erti lizer recom m endatio n. Growers used to see th at
. soil nitrogen w as at the 200pound m ark for a 20-t on cro p.
How ever, t his lowered sugar con tent 1 to 2 percent. Sm it h has
f ound it 's possible to grow a 20to n crop and im p rove sugar con te nt with as little as 120 pounds
of nitrogen, a rate t he sugar
companies are startin g to recomm end to the grow ers. "It's not
only go ing to give t he g row ers a
higher return , it w ill also lower
fe rtilizer costs," Smi t h says.
But contro lling so il nitr ogen
levels isn't alw ays easy . In t he
Red River Vall ey, sugarbeets are
often grow n aft er bar ley or
w heat. Growers fertili ze these
small grains f or maximum yields.
Dry w eat her can bring pro blem s
w ith the beet crop that follows .
Smith says, " Growers can be
f aced w it h excess soil nitrogen
levels through no fault of their
own. If it's dry and g rain yield s
are low, they can have 200 to
300 pounds of nitrogen in the
soil when it's time to plant beets
simply because of mineralizatio n
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and non utilization of nitrogen.
" We 've found t hat if a grower
has 200 pound s of soil nitrogen ,
he can get 825 more pounds' recoverable sugar per acre by increasing t he plant popu lati on
from the standard 24,000 per
acre to 36,000. With 300 pounds
of nitrogen, the difference would
be 1,008 more pounds of sugar.
By increasing t he populati o n,
w e're growin g more to ns and
using the nit ro gen that's in th e
so il wi t hout havin g detrimental
eff ects o n sug ar content and
quality ."
Soil scientist Gary M alzer and
Smith have fo und another way
of co ping wit h t he excess
nitrogen problem: t hey have
identified a varie ty that doe s not
suffer much reduction in sugar
content whe n grown under such
condit ion s.
Herbicide Resear ch Red uces
Grow ers ' Labor Costs
Research fo r bett er herbicidal
weed contro l has also ben efited
grow ers by reducing labor costs
and in creasin g yields. Formerly,
sugarbeets w ere weeded and
thinned by hand. "We're learning
to use already approved herbicides more effectively and we're
screening ex perimental herbicides
to fin d ones t hat w o rk on

beets ," says Alan Dexter. " As a
result of our research, most
growers now use sp lit applica tions of he rbicides-putting half
the recommended rate on a field
one day and the other half several days later. This has resulted
in less injury to the beets and
better, more reliable weed
control. Better weed control has
almost eliminated the use of
summerfallowing to hold down
weed populations, reduced-in
some cases, eliminated-hand labor costs, and made possible accurate thinning w ith electronic
thinners that cannot distinguish
between the weeds and the
beets."
University of Mi nnesota plant
pathologists are helping growers
with another problem-new Cercospora str ain s that are resistant
to the fungicide s g rowe rs had
been using. Jim Percich is tryi ng
to find fungicides t hat wi ll control t he new strain s, w hich cause
leaf spot and cost grow ers as
much as $100 an acre in reduce d tonn age and sugar co nten t. Paul Teng is developing a
com puterized disease management information system t hat
will keep growers info rm ed of
the occurrence and severity of
leaf sp ot and w ill predict w hen
weat her cond iti ons are favora ble
for its developm ent. Exte nsion
plant pat holo gi st How ard Bisson nette is keeping g rowe rs up to
date on the lat est cont ro l reco mmendations.
The sug arbeet industry reco gnizes the value of the researc h.
Says Ed Tanner, ag ricultu ral
manager for t he So ut hern M inn esota Beet Sugar Cooperat ive,
Renvi lle: " T he disease-pressure
researc h is doing a tremen dous
job in helping our growers keep
their plants healthy so t hey can
produce the most and hi ghest
quality sugar poss ible. With the
current economic situation, it's
one way to put more do llars in
the g rowers' pockets."
- Sam Brungardt

Stalking a Thief

of Pork Producers' Profits

Piglets gain passive immunity to porcine
parvovirus from their mother's colostrum.
But they outgrow that immunity usually
by six months of age, making gilts
raised in isolation vulnerable to infection
when they are bred.

A VIRUS CAN BE an elusive enemy. Witness the time and energy that's been spent trying to
hunt down the cause and cure
for the common cold . In livestock operations, viral diseases
can be a nuisance or they can
be devastating. They are always
costly.
Each virus has idiosyncracies.
The unique aspect of porcine
parvovirus (PPV), a disease
which strikes pregnant gilts and
sows, is that the infected animal
shows no outward sign of ill
health until she aborts or gives
birth to dead fetuses or piglets
which die soon after being born.
Consequently, the producer does
not discover the infection until it
is too late.
"A virus that attacks the reproductive capacity of swine is
attacking the most important
profit-making aspect of the
animal," says Han S. Joo, University of Minnesota veterinary
scientist and leader of a team of

researchers investigating PPV.
"Pigs are the most prolific animal raised for meat. A sow
produces an average of 23 pigs
a year."
A recent slaughterhouse survey concluded that 80 percent of
fetal deaths were caused by PPV.
An Iowa researcher has estimated the disease costs the U.S.
pork industry $15 million annually. In Minnesota, the average
loss from PPV is one to one and
one-half pigs per gilt. Since Minnesota produces more than 6
million pigs per year, that translates into more than $1 million
in "opportunity costs"-Iost revenues caused by this disease.
"This is a very tough virus, "
says Joo, speaking with a respect born of long association
with PPV. Joo studied the virus
in Australia before joining the
Agricultural Experiment Station,
and was the first to determine
how the virus causes disease
-the mechanism of infection. He
has been able to reproduce the

fetal disease and developed a
prototype for three federally approved vaccines that have been
on the market for less than a
year.
Meanwhile, pork producers
are looking for management
practices, which might include
vaccination, to cope with the disease. Joo and his team are
studying the virus on the molecular level to gain information
that will help producers track the
patterns of immunity in their
herds to contain the disease.
Virus Can Withstand
Very High Temperatures
"This disease has somewhat
different characteristics from
other viruses" Joo says. "For
one thing, it is very stable. It
can be heated to 167 degrees F
and not be destroyed. Most
other viruses will not survive 122
to 140 degrees F for more than
one-half hour. It is also very infectious. The virus has a special
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affinity for actively dividing cells,
so all fetu ses are good targ ets."
If a sow or gilt is infected,
the virus can bui ld up in her
bloodstream for 1 to 6 days,
then reach the pla centa and infect the fetuses . The eff ect of the
dise ase differs, depending on the
stage of pregnan cy at which th e
gilt or sow was infected.
If a gilt or sow is infected
during th e f irst third of her
114-day gestational period, the
consequen ces are most often
embryonic deat h. Sinc e th e
fetuses hav e not form ed enough
individual tiss ue, at that stage
they are absorbed back int o the
uterine wall, and the animal
comes back int o heat. Som etimes pr egnancy is maintain ed,
but th e animal pr oduces only a
small litter.
"The most damage is caused
by infection duri ng th e mid-third
of gestat ion," Joo says. It is in
this stag e t hat most fet al death s
and mumm ifi cati on of the
fetuses occurs. Since each fetus
develops in its own placenta l
sac, all th e pigs in a litter are
not infected at th e same ti m e.
In th e last third of gestation,
infected fetuse s m ay be st ill born
or some of th e piglets m ay di e
soon after birth. But m any w ill
surv ive. "Th e reason ma ny
fetus es surv ive," Joo ex pl ain s,
"is because afte r 70 days of gestation they are ab le to pr odu ce
their own antibodi es aga inst th e
virus."
Porcin e parvovi rus can be positi vely di agnos ed by sub ject ing
a sampl e of dise ased fetal ti ssue,
usually t aken fro m the lung , to a
flu orescent ant ibody test. However, this test requires elaborate
laborato ry equipment and is expensive. Joo has dev eloped an
easier, less expensive dia gn osti c
technique w hich vete rin ari ans
can use. Diagn osin g th e disease
at this stag e, of course, is to o
late to save a litter, but accurate
diagnosis is helpful for tr ackin g
the immun e status of a herd, as
reprodu cti ve failure can also be
caused by oth er viral dis eases
such as pseud orabies, chol era,
and swin e flu.
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Han Joo examines tissue cultures infected with PPV for research use.

Th e severity of th e pr oblem
the pork producer w ill face w it h
PPV depen ds o n how susceptibl e
th e gilts o r sows are; in oth er
w ords, on th e herd 's immune
stat us. There are m any d ifferent
types of sw ine ope rat ion s in
M inn esot a. Herd size varies f ro m
20 to 1,500 sows . So me are kept
in indiv idual pens, but g roup
pens are mo re com mo n. The
herd m ost v ulnerable to PPV is
o ne w hic h has not bee n exposed
to t he v irus. " There aren't m any
aro und her e anym or e," Joo says.
" In t he m id-1970s th at was a lot
more com mo n. It is still com mo n
in Europe, w here pig s are kept
in separate pens.
" In Minn esota, t here are
many chron ically infected herd s.
In thi s case, th e pr obl em m ay be
limited t o th e g ilts."
Pigl ets gain passive immu nity,
w hic h lasts an averag e of 6
m onths, throu gh th e colostrum .
Gilts are usually first br ed at 7
m onths. Until then, the y are kept
in a fini shin g pen with oth er
pig s th at are also immune.
Th erefor e, th ey are not generally
exp osed t o th e disea se until the y
are bro ught into the br eeding
pen, at the same time that th ey
are losin g th eir passiv e immunity. Co m plicat ing th e probl em is
th e fact th at boar s ma y be at
least te m porary carriers of th e

disease. Wh ether or not PPV also
causes infertility in boars is also
bein g studied by sta tio n scienti sts, but th e answ er to th at
qu estion has not been determ ined yet.
At any rate , nature's clock
wo rks in t he v ir us's favo r, m aking th e g ilt mo st vulne rable at
exact ly 'the wrong tim e. Th e produ cer w it h suscepti ble gilts co uld
tr y to shelte r th em f rom infecti o n, bu t that wo uld be an alm ost impossibl e if not fo o li sh
endeav or since th e anim als
w o uld have t o be isol ated fo r
life.

Management Practices Can
Help limit PPV Losses
More practical op t ions w ould
be to vaccinate or ensure that
th e gilt is infected so she wo uld
have acti ve immunity befo re becom ing pr egn ant. One shot of
t he vaccine w ill give a gilt imm unity for at least 16 weeks, t he
enti re gestational period. But, acti ve immunity from direct expo sure last s m ore th an 4 years.
"So, practicall y, wh at we
should do is gi ve th e anim als a
chance for natural ex po sure to
the vi rus before mating," J oo
says. "Some farm ers spr ead infected fec al material throughout
th e herd, but I do not recommend it . It's not an accurate

method, and sometimes yo u are
spreading unwanted disease
agents too."
To cont ro l th e d isease, Joo
recom me nd s a rand om test of
th e immun e system , particularly
t hat of youn g gilts at th e t im e of
mat in g. He says, " Co llect blood
samp les and send t hem to a diagnost ic lab. If the results show,
say 90 percent are immune, th e
other 1a percent probably are
too. To avoid excess vaccine
cost s and ho lding eff ort, mak e
sure th e animals need th e vaccin e before vaccinating all. " Joo
recommen ds this random serology be done ideally tw ice a year
as a routine herd health practice.
" The v irus is now so ubiqu itous, many herds do n't really
need t he vaccine ," he adds. " But
the situati on can chang e with in 2
to 3 years if you stop vac cinating or if acti ve im mun ity is lost
in t he herd." Because po rk producers cont inuously select replacement gilts f ro m t hei r herd s
or buy t hem from an ot her herd ,
a suscept ib le proportion can be
buil t up at any t im e.
The key to elim inat ing th at
pattern of suscepti bil ity lies in
t he nature of the v iru s its elf. Joo
and his team conti nue to w ork
on understand ing th e v irus o n
the mol ecular leve l. Ex perim ents
have shown a diffe ren ce between
PPV rep rodu ced in tis sue culture
in the lab (in vitro) and PPV in
the anim al (in vivo). The in vitro
preparat io n shows a m uch
hig her propo rt ion of " em pty"
part icles. The qu estion is, w hy
shoul d in vivo v iru s parti cles
have so much mo re inf ect ivity?
And how do " em pty " and " fu ll"
PPV part icles affe ct each oth er?
Joo says, " We know th at PPV
consists of th ree major proteins.
We need to chara cteri ze t hese viral pro teins and t hen see w hich
one is mo re im m unogenic to
gain knowledge for gett ing bett er
im munity."
If t he station researche rs can
do th at, it will be ano t her step
toward stop ping this elu sive th ief
of pork produ cers' pr ofits.
-Jennifer Obst

Clothing Children

for Classroom Comfort
DO YOU REMEMBER w hen you
were a ch ild and yo ur mothe r
bund led yo u in sw eate rs when ever she fe lt ch ill y? For centuries, parents have been dressing
children as though the ir young
bodies reacted to room temperatures, humidity, and act iv ity in
the same way that adults
responded.
But can a parent in a
70-deg ree home, listeni ng to
bone-ch illing wea ther repo rts on
the radio, select cloth es th at wi ll
keep Ju nio r comfortab le wh ile
read ing in a 65-deg ree classroom
as we ll as running relays in a
7a-degree school gy m? No one
had eve r stud ied children's comfo rt in v arious temperatures and
types of clot hin g. W ell-m eaning
adult s assumed t hey knew w hat
was best for children to w ear.
Margaret Grindereng, textiles
and cloth in g professor at th e
Univers ity of M innesota , w as interested in finding out how w ell
the pr inciples of keeping adults
warm appl ied to child ren. W it h
scho ols lowering th ermostats to
save on fuel bill s, the stage w as
set for research on children' s
cloth ing and co mfort .
Chil d ren's Bod ies React
to Tem perat ures
Different ly than Adults'
" Alth ough keep ing childre n
warm in vol ves most of the sam e
principles as keep ing adul ts
warm , chil d ren are gene rally
more act ive, both indoor s and
out, " Grindereng say s. "In addit ion , th ey have eff icien t ci rculato ry systems and ma ny young
child ren also have ou ter layers
of natu ra l fat w hich help insul ate
them fro m t he cold. "
For her rese arch, wh ich was
supported by the Ag ricultural Experim ent Station, Grindering
choose to work w ith third-
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graders. A pilot study had shown
that younger children had difficulty with the concept of comfort
as it related to room temperature
and their body warmth. Older elementary school youngsters and
teenagers are more likely to
dress themselves rather than

various temperatures, and the
uses of clothing in protecting the
body from the elements.
In addition to being photographed and having their apparel
listed and ranked for insulating
value, the children themselves
ranked how comfortable they felt

A co mmon sc hool-morning dilem ma: Is anot her sweater a good idea?

sportin g clo thes t hat t heir
parents select.
Wit h t he help of St. Louis
County extension agent Linda
Salmela, Gri ndereng enliste d the
cooperation of principals and
teach ers f rom 12 Du luth elem entary schools. A tota l of 430
chil d ren from 22 classrooms particip ate d in t he three-m onth
study, w hich involved classroom
vi sits by four data co llectors. The
collectors visited each classroom
twice a month during J anuary,
February, and March 1982. On
t heir visits, they photographed
each child, m ade a list of hi s or
her clothes, recorded room temperature and humidity, and noted
the children's prior activities. The
researchers also presented lessons about temperature and humidity, how the body reacts to
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at several times during the day
of the researcher's visit.
Grin dereng hopes that when
the dat a are analyzed, the results
may tell school officials which
room temperatures children find
most comfortable. They may also
give parents some guidelines for
selecting clothing combinations
that provide t he most comfort at
variou s room temperatures.
Comfort Lev el May Affect
Sch olast ic Performance
Grindereng says, "We can't
say that being comfortable will
ever make a poor student into a
good one, but it is possible that
there's a link between classroom
comfort and performance. A
child who is bo rderli ne in abil ities an d, in addition, is consis-

tently too warm or too cold in a
classroom may not do as well as
he or she would if temperature
and clothing were better suited
to each other."
Perhaps surprisingly, Grindereng found that the classrooms
visited tended to be quite warm
despite outdoor temperatures
that ranged from minus 27 degrees F to 37 degrees during the
course of the research. A fa irly
average temperature for the
classrooms was 70 degrees, but
one was as warm as 90 degrees
and a few as chilly as 62 degrees. Fewer than a fourth of the
classrooms were consistently below the 68 degrees often cited
as an ideal fuel-saving temperature .
Computers will correlate the
children's outfits with their reported comfort, activity levels,
room temperatures and humidities, and other variables. But until those data confirm or refute
it, Grindereng suspects that multilayered outfits, allowing ch ildren
t o put on and shed cloth ing as
needed, may be best.
"A child dressed in heavy
pants and a pullover ski sweater
has really no options on how to
make him self or herself comfortable if the room is warm or t he
activity level high," Grinderen g
observes . "But a child in pants
topped by a turtleneck cotton
shirt, a pullover sw eater that can
be removed easily, and a lightweight blazer can adjust how
much he or she wears according
to cond itions in the room that
day. T hat kind of flexibility
woul d cert ainly seem desirable in
rooms that varied in tempera t ur e
as much as those in the study
did."
In addition to providin g
guidelines for parents concerne d
about dressing their children for
school, Grendereng hopes t hat
the data may aid government
agencies responsible for setting
clothing allowances for children
affected by various public assistance programs such as foster
care and Aid to Families with
Dependent Children .
- Diedre Nagy

Research Helps Perfect
an Ancient Art

This cheese exhibits a white deposi t
somet imes f ound on cut cheese, usually
cheddar. The problem is a side effect of
certain cheese processi ng practic es.

CHEESE IS ONE of th e many
fine things Minnesota produces.
Like w ine, its quality and flavor
can be affected by many factors
during its processing. And as the
winemaker cannot know t he
quality of the product until the
bottle is uncorked, for the
cheesemaker the proof is also in
the tasting .
The art and science of
cheesemaking is a major Minnesota industry. In 1980, Minnesota
farmers produced 9.5 billion
pounds of milk. More than half
of that went into the production

of cheese, worth $865 million at
the plant.
It is also an increasingly
mechanized and highly technological process. University of
Minnesota food scientists have
worked with Minnesota's cheese
industry for many years on what
cheese specialist Howard Morris
calls "back-up research"-helping
the industry problem solve,
troubleshoot, increase its efficiency, and improve the consistency of its product.
One example of their current
research, supported by the Agricultural Experiment Station, has
to do with a white deposit consumers sometimes find on the
outside of cut cheese, most often
chedda r. It looks suspiciously like
mold. It isn't.
Morris and research assistan t
Susan Halambeck have been
studying that problem fo r 2 year s.
Their analysis has shown that
the white deposit is like chalk, a
calcium phos phate preci pitate.
The researc hers have trac ked
the causes of the problem . It is
a case, Morris says, of adding
an in gredient to cu re one problem, only to create another.
The cheesemaker mu st prevent bacteriophages (virus-li ke o rganisms also calle d " phages")
from attacking the starter bacteria used in cheesemaking. To inhibit phages, cheesemakers add
a phosphated medium. How ever,
although the medium helps stop
phage attack, it also adds the
phosphate that results in the calcium phosphate precipitate.
This problem can be compounded, the researchers found,
when too much ionic calcium is
also available. Cheesem akers
now usually use pasturized mi lk,
and in order to make it clot
properly, they add calcium
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Howard Morris and assistant Susan
Halambeck mix cheese wit h oleic acid as
part of their research to determine
whether cheese can inhibit tooth decay.

chloride, which provides ionic
calcium. The problem is compounded if the process is not
controlled properly. "If we get
too much acid too soon in the
making of the cheese, it dissolves the colloidal calcium from
the milk or curd and creates
more ionic calcium to combine
with the added phosphate," Morris explains . "Then, when the
cheese is cut and packaged , the
surface dries out a little and the
calcium phosphate crystallizes on
the surface."
Starter rotation and good sanitation would be better ways,
Morris says, to eliminate the
possibility of phage attack and
the formation of the chalky deposit on the outside of cheese.
Attack the phage problem di rectly and eliminate the use of a
phosphated medium, he suggests: "Since the phages are
specific for specific culture
strains, change strains. Say, today us e strain A; tomorrow use
B; the next day, C-and in this
way, you fool the phage.
"The other solution is to
clean up the plant and take care
of w hey because whey may be a

carrier of phage."
Research also Tackles
the Bitterness Problem
Acid control is important for
another reason. Acid is developed in the fermentation of lactose (milk sugar) by the starter
bacteria. But there is an opti mum rate of acid production
needed. Too much acid too soon
contrib utes to the calcium phosphate defect. It also contributes
to cheese bitterness.
There are two types of starter
bacteria . One, Streptococcus lactis, withstands cheese curd-cooking temperatures of above 100
degrees F. Peptidase enzymes
from these bacteria act on
cheese proteins to produce bitter
compounds. Bacteria of the other
group, S. crernoris, don't grow
above 100.4 degrees, and they
don 't create bitterness. Fast acid
production favors the gro wt h of

S. lactis.
So, it's a question of balance.
Acid is needed to produce the
cheese. On the other hand, too
much acid results in a bitter
cheese. "Therefore, if too much

Can Cheese
Help Prevent
Tooth Decay?

Bacterial cultures from the wild will
bring in new genetic material for the im portant starter cultures used in cheesemaking.

acid is produ ced during curd format ion and th e cook ing of the
cu rds in the whey, the result ing
cheese is usua lly bitt er," M orris
says.
One way to help control acid
produ cti on is by carefull y co ntro lling th e tempera tur e du ring
the process. Morri s says, " If the
cu rds and w hey are heated t o
much above 100 degre es, th e organ isms th at are less bitter are
killed, and t he bitter on es survive
because the y are less heat
sensitive."
New genetic materi als m ay
also help improve th e qu alit y of
M inn esota cheeses. " We' re w orkin g on different strains to see
w hether w e can use m uta nts of
th e st arter cult ures to com e up
w ith bacteri a strains t hat w ill be
less bitt er and still do the job,"
Morris says. "We are wo rking
w ith Larry McKay, a dairy mi crobiologist, w ho has co m e up w ith
a pr omising mu tant for testi ng.
Sue (Halam beck) has also isolated starter cu ltures from th e
wi ld to bring in new genetic m ateri al for th e important starter
cultures. Most start ers come
fr om cult ure compani es that
have kept thes e dom esticated
cultu res f or a long time."

AN OLD MAXIM MAY BE DUE
for revis ion: An apple a day may
help keep the dentist away-but
a hunk of cheddar may do even
better.
Howard Morris and Susan
Halambeck, in cooperation with
the University of Minnesota
School of Dentistry, are investigating the possibility that cheese
can help prevent tooth decay.
Morris explains how they became involved in the study :
"There's been some indication that cheese helps to inhibit
or block or have some effect on dental caries (decay) in
rats. Dr. Charles Schachtele and his associates were in
terested in investigating the effect on humans. So, they
devised miniature pH electrodes that could be fitted to
human teeth.
"They came to us for help, and we told them cheese
isn't just one type; there are groups of cheeses that have
different characteristics."
So, the scientists tested cheese types ranging from cottage cheese to havarti to cheddar. Each cheese was tested
for its ability to cause changes in plaque pH for 30 minutes after having been eaten. In the tests, aged cheddar,
aged monterey jack, and swiss cheeses did well-they were
actually anticariogenic. Gouda, brie, blue, and mozarella
were noncariogenic. Cream cheese, feta, provolone, and
young cheddar were not effective.
Morris says, "Preliminary results indicate that, in general, aged cheeses inhibit dental caries. This seems to have
something to do with the cheese blocking the acid production which is related to caries."
Now, the researchers are trying to determine why ripened cheese has this effect. "Our contribution is to try to
figure out what in the aged cheese does this," Morris says.
"Is it one chemical in the cheese, or a group of chemicals?
Or is it someth ing to do with the physical qualities of the
cheese? Our first guess is that it may be the oleic acidabout one-third of all butterfat is oleic-that is released
from the fat during ripening."
To test that hypothesis, Halambeck has added oleic acid
to cheese for testing. "If this doesn 't work, we 're going to
investigate some amino acids," Morris says.
The researchers are also going to culture acid-producing
bacteria from the mouth, and add various compounds isolated from cheese to the medium in which they are cultured to try to see what inhibits the bacteria's growth.
Parents, children, and dentists alike will be interested in
the results, which may indicate a new and tasty way to
help reduce tooth decay. The cheese industry would be
glad to hear about it, too.

-Jennifer Obst
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Research Projects of the
Agricultural Experiment Statio
The following list includes the
research projects that were being
con ducted under the auspices of
the Agricultu ral Exper iment Stati on as of Septem ber 1, 1982.
Those pr ojects followed by an
asterisk (*) are ones in which
University of Minnesota scientists
are cooperating in research efforts with scientists from other
land-g rant institutio ns.
Branch St at ions
01-15 Sugarbeet Production (Crookston)
Depart m ent of Agricultural Engin eering
12·22 Marketing and Delivery of Quality
Cereals and Oilseeds in Domestic and
Foreign Markets *
12·23 Reductio n of Nonrenewable Energy
Consumption for Grain Drying
12·25 Improving Crop Harvest Efficiency
and Energ y Effic iency in Field Cro p Harvest of Grain and Residue
12·26 Improved Efficiency of Harve st Machinery in Wild Rice
12·27 Wi ld Rice Processing Stud ies
12·28 Reduced Tillage Stud ies Emphasizing Energy , Soil , and Wate r Conservation
on a Sandy Loam Soil
12·30 Im provement of Therma l Processes
for Food *
12·40 Qual ity Standards for Concrete
Drain Ti le in Minnesota
12·42 Sand Plains Experimental Field Operation
12·45 Field Evaluation of Crop Water
Stress by in Situ Determination of Water
Potent ial
12·46 Irrigation Scheduling Methods for
Efficient Water and Energy Use*
12·47 Irrigation Pract ices to Improve Resource Management in Minnesota
12·55 Hydrology of Agricultural Watersheds
12·60 Farm Animal Waste Management
12-62 Agricultural Waste Management
12·63 Energy and By-Products from Animal Manures*
12·75 Biophysical Factors Affecting
Energy Requirements for Poultry
Production *
12·76 Transport Phenomena in Livestock
Environments
12·77 Improving Poultry House Environment *
12·78 Sw ine Production Facil it ies Using
No Fossil Fuel
12·79 Pathogenic Responses in Neonatal
Farm Animals to Environmental Insults

Station research is assessi ng the potential for high-value vegetable crops in Min·
nesota. Here, horticultural scientist Luther
Waters inspects a test planting of broecoli at the North Central Experiment Sta·
tlon, Grand Rapids.
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Department of Agronomy and Plant
Genetics
13-18 Wheat Breed ing and Genetics
13·19 Oat Breed ing and Genetics
13-20 Flax Improvement
13-22 Cytogenetics in Plant Improvement
13-23 Corn Breeding and Genetics
13·24 Adaptation of Corn Hybrids
13·27 Soybean Breeding and Genet ics
13-28 Alfalfa Breeding and Genetics
13-30 Barley Improvement and Genetics
13-32 Biochemical and Developmental
Genetics of Higher Plants
13-33 Forage Crop Production and Management
13-34 Forage Production and Utilization
Systems as a Base for Beef Production*
13-35 Forage and Turfgrass Seed Production
13-36 Uncommon, New, or LittleResearched Crops in M innesota
13-37 Weed Science and Weed Control
13·39 Weed Control in Soybeans
13·48 Physiology of Small Grain Productivity
13·55 Physiology of Soybean Productivity

13·56 Cell and Tissue Cultures for Plant
Im provement
13·57 Wild Rice Production and Physiology
13·58 Wild Rice Breeding and Genetics
13·60 Integrating Crop Culture, Chemicals,
and Life Cycles to Control Persistent
Weed s*
13·62 Crop Production and Physiology
13·63 Physiology of Forage Crop Productiv ity
13-65 Mechanisms of Microbial-Host Plant
Specificity in Forages
13-67 Physiology of Yield in Grain Crops
13·68 Physiology of Corn Productivity
13-69 Criteria for Aggregating Exotic Corn
Populations in Heterotic Groups
13-70 Hormonal Relations of Soybean
Flower and Pod Abortion
13-72 Plant Breeding for Physiolog ical

Tra its"
13-73 Special Purpose Legume Seed Production
13-74 Field Weathering of Sunflowers
Department of Agricultural and Applied
Economics

14-24 Economics of Crop Production Systems in Minnesota
14-25 Econom ic Analysis of Swine Production Syste ms in Minnesota
14-26 Impact of Changing Technoloqv.Tnstitutional Arrangements, and Economic
Conditions on Dairy Farms
14-27 Developm ent and Use of Far'!1
Accounting Systems and Farm Business
Management Associations " .
14-29 Risk, Economic Behav ior, and Decisionmaking With in the ProductionM arketin g Interface on Minnesota Farms
14-30 Improving the Competitive Position
of the Northern Corn Belt Beef Industry
14-32 Research Productivity and the
Economics of Technical Change in
A griculture
14-33 Analysis of Returns to Agricultural
and Related Research in the North-Central
Region
14-36 Management Information Systems
for Minnesota Farm Firms
14-37 Causes and Consequences of Structural Change in Agriculture
14-38 National and Regional Research
Plann ing , Evaluation, Ana lysis, and Coordinat io n
14-39 Economic Analysis of Risk Management Strategies for Agricultural Product ion Firms
14-40 Behavior Under Unce rtainty and Its
Relation to Agricultural Production and
M arket ing
14-42 Organization and Performance of
U.S. Food Production and Distribution
Syste m *
14.44 U.S. Food Demand and Consumption Behavior*
14-46 Evalu ating Financial Markets for
Agriculture *
14-48 Importance of House hold Characteristics in t he Dem and for Consumer
Goods and Market Inform ation
14-50 Effect of Change in Transportation
on Performance of the U.S. Agricultural
Tran spo rt ation System *
14·53 Econom ic and Policy Analys is of
Cooperative Business Enterprises
14-54 State and Substate Econom ic
Effects of Agribus iness Development
14·55 Commodity Market Stab ilization Under Risk : An alysis of the M innesota Livestock Economy
14-56 Impact of Publ ic Programs on Market Performance of the Dairy Industry*
14-57 Factors Influencing the Competitive
Position and Economic Performance of
M innesota's Dairy Industry
14·59 Demand and Supply Structure of
the Dairy Industry
14-62 Productivity Growth in World Agriculture
14-63 Quantitative Analyses of Agricul tural Prices and Poli cies
14-65 Economic Consequences of Selected Prov isions of Food and Agriculture
Act of 1977*
14-67 Techni cal and Inst itutional Sources
of Change in Agriculture
14-68 U.S. Agric ulture in an Interdependent World Economy
14-69 Performance of the U.S. Grain Marketing System in a Changing Economic
and Policy Environment *
14-82 Service Delivery Alternat ives in
Rural Development
14-83 Infrastructure Development Alternatives in Rural Areas
14-84 Constraints to Minnesota's Rural
Commun ity Development
14-85 Econom ics of the Public Sector
14-87 Increasing Economic Efficiency of
Water Use for Irr igation in M innesota
14-89 M innesota's Agricultural and Natu-

At a Southwest Experiment Station fi eld day, ent om ologist Phil Harein (seat ed in bi n
doorway) makes a point during a demonstration on how t o safely fumigate grai n.
Harein headed a study that show ed the larg er black flo ur beet le t o be a new, but
economically important, pest of stored grain in Minnesota.

ral Resour ces : The Economic Impacts of
Our Changing Environment
14-94 Economic Analysis of M innesota
Farm Adjustments to Increasing Energy
Prices
14-95 Identification, Measurement, and
Ana lysis of Income Inequality Sources
Among Rural Households
14-96 Land Valu ation, Transfer, and Planning Processes*
14-97 Valuation and Pricing of Water
Resources
Department of Biochemistry
15-15 Comparative Biochem istry of Milks
of Various Mammals
15-25R Market Qual ity in Wheat *
15-28 Biochemical Compounds of Potential Importance to Agriculture
15-29 Metabolism of Nucleic Acids in
Bacter ia
15-30 Structure and Developmental Pattern of mRNA's Encoding Maize Storage
Proteins
15-32 Use of NMR Spectroscopy in Agricultural Research
15-40 Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometer Operation
Department of Botany
15-33 Sign ificance of Soybean Trypsin
Inh ibitors in the Human Diet
15-62 Daily Oscillations in the Sensitivity
of Plants to Mechanical and Chemical
Agents
Department of Genetics and Cell Biolog y
15-50 Structure and Organization of the
5s and 17 + 26s rRNA Genes of Maize
Department of Animal Science
16-15 Increased Efficiency of Lamb Production*
16-16 Cross ing Guernsey and Holstein
Cattle to Improve Overall Merit of the
Guernsey Population
16-17 Nature and Ut il ization of Genet ic
Var iation in Poultry Improvement*
16·18 Improving Dairy Cattle Through
Breeding, with Special Emphasis on
Selection *
16-19 Genetic Improvement of Efficiency
in the Production of Quality Pork*
16-20 Sheep Flock Management

16-30 Nutrit ion of Sheep Un der Intensive
Production
16-34 Effects of Physical Environment and
Management Practices on the Performance of Tur keys
16-38 Improving Large Dairy Herd Manag ement Practices *
16-39 Nutrition of Horses
16-42 Nutrition and Management of Feedlot Cattle
16-43 Nutrition and M anagemept of t he
Beef Cow Herd
16-44 Protein and Mineral Nutrition of
Rum inants
16-46 Optimizing the Nutritional Ut ilization of Forages by Dairy Cattle*
16-47 Utilization of Nutrients and Physiol ogy of Digestion in the Ruminant
16-48 Methods fo r Ach ieving Max imal
Protein Utilization in Rum inants
16-54 Nutritive Factors Required for Tur key Breeders
16-55 Nutrition of Starting and Growing
Turkeys
16-58 Nutrition of Chickens
16-62 Factors Influencing the Digestion,
Absorption , and Utilization of Nutrients in
Swine
16-64 Swine Nutrition and Management
Research-Branch Stations
16-65 Nutrition and Reproductive Performance of Sows
16·66 Piglet Energy Nutrition and Management
16-72 Reproductive Physiological Role of
Proteins Found in Mammal ian Clon es,
Embryos, and Genital Secret ions
16·73 Preservation of Spermatozoa, Ova,
Cell Tissues, and Organs
16-74 Physiology and Chemistry of the
Male Genital Organs and Their Secretions
16-75 Use of Exogenous Hormones to Induce Out-of-Season Breeding in Sheep
16-76 Neurobiology of Behavioral Stress
in Domestic Animals
16-82 M icrobiological and Physiochemical
Var iables in Processed Me at Produ cts
16-83 Factors Regulating Protein Sy nt hesis, Degradation , and Growth in Skeleta l
Muscle *
16-85 Factors Influencin g the Growth of
Muscle and Adipo se Tissue
16-86 A ugm ent ati on o f Poult Yield *
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Department of Entomology, Fisheries,
and Wildlife
17-15 Entomological System ati cs and Mu seum M aintenance Prog ram
17-16 System at ics and Host Relati onshi ps
of M allophaga
17-18 Systemat ics of Aphid idae and Host
Plant A ssociations
17-23 Managing Hon ey Bees for Crop
Poll inat io n and Honey Prod uction
17-25 Mana geme nt of the Yell ow headed
Spruce Saw f ly in Wh ite Spruce Planta t ions
17-27 M anageme nt of Insects in Urban
Areas
17-30 Phenolog y and Genet ics as Ecological Bases for th e Mana gem ent of the Europ ean Corn Bore r*
17-36 Storage Insect Manag em ent and
Dama ge Assessm ent in Grain and Cereal
Produc ts
17-39 Nati onal Ag ricult ural Pesti cide
Im pact A ssessm ent Program
17-42 Host Plant Resist ance and the Inte gr ated Con t rol of Vegetab le Crop Insects
17-45 Pest M anagem ent St rat egies for
Leafhoppers, Spittlebugs , and Aphid s on
Alfa lfa*
17-47 M ode of Act ion of Insecti cides as
Related to Insect Metabol ism
17·48 Bionomics and Vector Competence
of Insects Asso ciated w ith Vegetable and
Field Crop Diseases in M innesota
17-50 Arthropod M anagem ent and Econo m ic Losses of Insects on Livestock
17-55 Role of Naturally Produced Chemi cals in the Behavi or and Physiology of
Insect Pests and The ir Natural Enem ies
17-58 Physiology , Morphology, and
Cult ure of Insect Tissues and Asso ciate d
M icroorganism s
17-72 Ecology of Fish Pro ducti on in M innesot a Streams
17-75 Phenology of Fish Growth
17-77 Ecology, Popu lat io n Dy nami cs, and
Manageme nt of Multispe cies Fish Resou rces of Large Lakes
17-78 Increasing Product ion of W hite
Suckers in M innesota Bait Fish Ponds
17-83 Ecosyst em Mana gem ent to Benefit
Forest Wil dlif e
17-86 Vegetational Interactions, Sodium
Ecology, and Physiolog ical Vari ables of
Deer and Moose
17-88 Hab it at Manag em ent Modeling for
Minnesota Wi ldl ife w ith Special Em phasis
on Wet lands
17-89 Bald Eagle Pro duct io n and Mortality
in Minnesot a
17-90 Waterfowl Incu bat ion Behavior and
the Impact of Selected Disturbances on
Incubat ion Behavior and Product ivity
Department of Food Science and
Nutrition
18-15 Effects of Enzymes on Dough Characteristics and on Baked Product Quality
18-16 Agin g, Intesti nal Function, Purine
Met aboli sm, and Diet Composition
18-18 Flavor Retention Dur ing Dry ing
18-19 Quality and Safety of Foods in
Household and Food Serv ice System s*
18-20 Econom ic and Nutrit ional Effects of
Med ically Prescribed Special Diets
18-23 Interrelationships among Porcine
Stress Syndro me , Muscle Rancid ity,
Vitamin E, Selen iu m , and Glutathione
Perox idase
18-24 Physical Chemi cal Propert ies of
Carboh ydrates in Foods
18·26 Select ive Control of Lipogen esis by
Polyunsaturated Fats
18-27 Relationship of Heat and Mass
Transfer Phenomena to Consumer Parameters of Cooked Foods
18-28 Analysis of Sulfur-Contain ing
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Am ino Acid s by Pyr olysis Gas Chromatography
18·30 Computer-Ass isted Improvement in
Food Service Opera ti on
18·32 Investigation of the Mech anism by
Wh ich Volatiles Are Retained During
Extrusion Processing of Snack Food
Produ cts
18-34 Reduced Energy Food Production
Systems for Food Serv ice Operations
18-35 Increasing the Effectiveness of
Cost-Related Decisionmaking by Hospitality Industry Managers
18-36 Attachment of Microorga nism s to
Food and Food Conta ct Surfaces
18-37 Study of the Sensory Qual ity, Nu t rient Retention, and Energy Consum pt ion
of Foods Prepared by Different Coo king
Met hods
18-43 Var ieta l. Cultural , Storage, and Processi ng Effects o n Qual ity of Raw and
Processed Agr icu ltural Crops
18-46 Effect of Food Constituent s and Additive s on Microbial Survival and Growth
18-50 Food A versio ns of Cancer Pati ents
18-53 Identification and Sign ific ance of
Toxins of Staphylococci f rom Food Animal Orig in
18-54 Food Processi ng Conditions on
Synthesis, Release, and Properties of Staphylococcal Enterotoxins
18-55 Investigations on Ac tiv it ies of
Psychroph ilic Bacteria in Milk
18-59 Environmental Stresses on Microorgan isms in Food Systems
18-60 Evaluat in g Food Quali ty by Acoust ical Analys is
18-62 Characterization and Tra nsfera bil ity
of Plasmid DNA in Dairy Start er Cult ures
18-63 Food Component Interactions as
Determinants of Thermal , Funct ional ity ,
and Quality Param eters
18-64 Defining a Desirable Dietary Fiber
Inta ke for Young Men
18-66 Effects of Diet on Skeletal Muscle
Composit ion During the Aging Process
18-69 Chem ical and Biological Evaluatio ns
of Nutrients During the Life Cycle
18-72 Biophysi cal Properties and Funct io nality of Macromolecular Water-Bind ing
Agents for Food
18-73 Food Process Efficiency and Qual ity
Cont ro l
18-75 St ud ies on Dairy Ferm entati on
18-78 Development and Testing of Kin etic
Models for the Accelerated She lf-Life
Test ing of Foods
18-79 Cheese Yield St ud ies
18-83 Analyt ical Methods for Flavor
Research
18-84 Stud ies on Superoxi de-Indu ced Oxidat ion of Various Lipids
18-85 Stud ies on Oxid izing Ai r Pollution
Toxicity in Vivo with Special Referenc e to
Vitamin E
18·86 Heat Transfer Properties of Formu lated Foods
18-87 A nalysis and Chem ical Stabi lity of
Added Essent ial Am ino Ac ids in Food s
18-88 Heat Preservation of Food and
Drug Produ cts
18-90 Losses and Con serv at ion in Mi lk
Products Processing
Department of Horticultural Science and
Landscape Architecture
21-15 Scion -Rootstock and Interstem
Effe cts on Ap ple Tree Growth and
Fruiting *
21-16 Genet ics, Breed ing, and Cultural
Development of Fruit Crops with Empha sis on Min im izing Environmental Stress
21-16R Freeze Damage and Protection of
Deciduous Fruit and Nut Crops "
21-17 Role of Growth Regulators to Optimize Productivity of Fruiting Crops

Research at the West Central Experiment
Station, Morris, found open lots to be economically attractive alternatives to more
elaborate and expensive housing systems
for feeder cattle.

21-18 Cult ural and Varietal Developm ent
of Blueberries
21-32 Potato Breeding
21-33 Ecolo g ical , Cultural, and Chemical
Control of Weeds
21·35R Genetics and Physiology of Sweet
Corn Quality, Pest Resistance, an d Yield *
21·36 Genetics and Im provement of Vegetable Crops
21-37 Genetic Diversity and Tuber Prot ein
in Potatoes
21-40 Stand Establishment in Vegetable
Crops
21-50 Opti m izing Floricultural Plant Production with Environmental Modifications
21·52 Genetics and Improvement of Garden Flowers
21-53 Product ion, Culture, and Physiology
of Landscape Plants
21-54 Biology and Utilization of Turfgra ss
21-55 Breed ing Evaluation and Select ion
of Hardy Plants for the Landscape
21-56 Introduction, Multiplication, Evaluati on, Preservation, Catalo guing, and Util ization of Plant Germplasm*
21-60 Influence of Temperature and Light
on Growth of Floricultu re Plants
21-64 Stock Plant Man ipulations for Im proved Propa gation Effic iency Through in
Vitro Techniques
21-65R Quality and Nutritive Value of
Processed Potatoes*
21-66 Factors Controlling Process ing Potato Quality During Growth and Storage
21-69 Quali ty and Sensory Evaluation of
,Hort icult ural Crops
21-72R Qual ity and Nutritive Value of
Processed Potatoes*
21-73R Freeze Damage and Protection of
Deciduous Fruit and Nut Crops "
21-74 Physiolog ical Aspects of Crop Hardiness
21-75 Mechanisms of Environmental
St ress Resistance and Injury in Higher
Plants
21-80 Qual ities of Plant Cell Membranes
and Protoplasm and The ir Alterations by
Growth Regulators and Env ironmental
Factors
21-82 Root System Response to Environmental Stress
21-83 Gene Action in Ang iosperms

Department of Plant Pathology
22-34 Occurrence of M ycotoxins in Feeds
and Foods and The ir Effects on Huma n
and An ima l Healt h*
22-35 Genet ics of Plant Pathogens
22-42 Plant Parasitic Nematodes
22-43 Diseases of Soyb eans
22·45 Ecology and Control of Corn Root
Fungi Related to Production Technologies
22-46 Diseases of Barley
22-59 Rust Diseases of Cereals
22-60 Electron Mic roscopy of Viru s-Plant
and Virus-Vector Relation ships
22-62 Coope rativ e Electr on Opt ics Facil ity
22-64 Diseases of Alfa lfa
22-66 Bioche m istry of Fungal Spore Germ inat io n
22·67 Turfg rass Pat ho logy
22·68 Diseases of Wild Rice
22·69 Forest Tree Diseases
22-70 Cellu lar Bases for Plant Im m unity
to Foliar Fungal Parasites; a Quantitativ e
Assessment
22·72 Control Programs fo r Dutch Elm
Disease and Oak W ilt
22·73 Fitness Measurement and Genet ics
of Disease Interact ions- Rusts of Veget able Crops
22-74 Air Pollu tants and The ir Effe cts on
Cro ps in Minn esota with Emphasis on
Soy beans
22-75 Comp ute r Modeling of Plant
Disease Epidem ics and Crop Losses for
Integrated Pest M anagem ent
22·76 Diseases of W heat
22·77 Potato Virus Disea ses
22-78 Mycorrhizal Fung i : The ir Systematics and Pure Cult ure Synthesis on Selected M innesota Tree Species
22·79 Identification and Control of Viru s
Diseases of Vegetables and Ornament als
22·80 Chem ical Changes in Atm osphe ric
Deposition and Effects on Land and Surface Wat ers *
22·82 Fusariu m Mycotox ins and Their
Effects on t he Health of Poult ry
22·83 Detecti on, Surviva l, and Cont ro l of
Plant Pathogen ic Bacteria on Seeds and
Other Plant Parts"
22-84 Cell Surface Recognit io n Facto rs in
Plant Host and Pathog en Interacti on s
22·85 Integrated Systems fo r Managing
Potato Pests in Min nesot a
22·86 Diseases of Sunfowers
Department of Rhetoric
24-15 Laboratory for Research in Scient ific Communicat ion
Department of Soil Science
25·15 Soi l Surv ey and Soil Characterization, M innesot a
25·17 Classif icat ion , Propert ies, and Uti lizatio n of Minnesota Organ ic Soils
25-23 Crop Prod uct io n Pote nt ial for Food
and Energy on M innesota Peat lands
25·24 Woody Bioenergy Crops on Marginal Land
25·33 Soil Fertility Investigations : Fertilizer
Use Efficiency and Plant Nutrit ion
25·45 Chemic al Properties of Soils as Affected by Organic Matter
25-46 Elem ental Analys is of Biological
Materials, Soil, Water , and Waste
Mat erials
25-48 Soil Fert ili ty and Chem istry Aspects
of Wild Rice Prod uction

Wildlife researcher Gordon Gullion traps
and bands ruffed grouse at the Cloquet
Forestry Center to monitor the impacts
forest management techniques and hunting seasons have on grouse populations.

25·52 Fate of Nutrients in the Environment as Affected by Soil and Cro p Man agement *
25·53 Improvement of Chemi cal So ils
Tests for Assess ing Nutrient Avai lability
and Needs of Minnesota Soils
25-54 Effect s of Forested Sy stem s on Water Quality
25·55 Relating Soil Wetness to Selected
Soil Landscape Featur es and to Land Use
Decisions
25·63 Clima t ic Parameters and Thei r Appl ication to Minne sota Agricu ltu re
25-64 Characterizati on of Climate and Assessme nt of Its Im pact o n Ag ricult ure
and Other Renewable Resources *
25-65 Crop , Soi l, and Anima l Manageme nt System s for Upper M idwest Drift less Soi ls*
25-68 Soil Mod ification for Lands cap ing
Uses
25·69 Soil Physical Properties and Thei r
Modification by Tillage and Cultu ral Practices
25·70 Effect of Tillage on Soil and Plant
Environment and Resou rce Conservation
25-72 Nitrifying and Nitrogen-Fix ing Bacter ia in Soil s and Rhizospheres
25-74 Processes Af fect ing Pesticides and
Other Organ ics in Soil and Water Systems
25-76 Soil Factors Inf luencing Soy bean
Seed Yield w it h Emphasis on Imp roved
Nodu lat ion
25-82 M ode l of Nitr ifica t ion in M inn esota
Soils
25·84 Soil Adaptab ility of Rhizob ia for
Food Legume Production in West Afri ca
College of Veterinary Medicine
26-15 Hemorrhagic Enteritis and Ot her Viral Enteric Infections of Turkeys
26-19 Mast it is of Dairy Cattle
26-37 Bovi ne Respirato ry Diseases*
26-38 Infecti ous Infert ili ty of Catt le: Effe ct
of Bov ine Vira l Diarrhea Vi rus
26-39 Prevention and Control of Ente ric
Diseases of Swine*
26-40R Av ian Resp irato ry Disease Control
for Consumer Protection and Market
Quality*
26-44 Digest ive Physiology in Healthy and
Diseased Turkeys
26-47 Biochem ical Prof ile Test Design and
Application to Common Metabolic Diseases of Dairy Cattle
26-53 Factors That Affect Immunocompetence of the Turkey and Chicken and
Research on Av ian Pasteurellosis

26-54 Av ian Coccidiosis
26-55 An ima l Hormone Expe rim ent and
Development Laboratory
26·56 Seasonal Inf ertility in Swin e
26·57 Infectious Bursal Diseases in Chickens and Turkeys
26·59 Eff ect of Pseudorabies Virus and
Porci ne Parvovi rus on Health and Sem en
Quality of Boars
26·60 Enteric Diseases of Sw ine : Orig in
and Properties of the Alpha Hemolysin
Produced by Esche richia coli
26-62 Low Concept ion Rates in Dairy
Herds : AI Tim ing, CL Function, and AI
Technique Facto rs
26·66 Compa rison of the Effect of Air Exchange Rate o n Respirato ry Disease in
Housed Calves
26·67 Developm ent of Imm unizin g Agen ts
for the Preven t ion of Colibac illosis in
Turkeys
26·68 Pathogenesis of Aspe rgill osis in
Domestic Turk eys
26·70 Osteochondrosis of Grow ing Pigs
26·72A Pathogenesis and Prevent ion of
Downer Cow Syndrome
26-73A Osteochondrosis of the Pig : Relationship of Energy Intake and Rate of
Gain to Its Incidence
26·74 Pathog enes is of Porcine Parvov irus
Infecti on
26·75 Eff ect on M astit is of Cont ro l Associated w ith a Reproduct ive Healt h Progra m
26·76 Im m unogeni cit y and Phago cytos is
of Leptospires
26-77 Contag ious Foot Rot in Sheep
26-78 Econom ic Cost of Turk ey Round
Heart Disease
26·79 Sw ine Cent er
26·80 Enzooti c Bov ine Leukemi a: Animal
Infectivity and Insect Transm ission
Department of Rural Soci ology .
27·15 Oppo rtunities for Deve lop me nt of
Social Insti t uti ons in Nonmetropo litan Areas: A Com parati ve Study
27-16 Socia l Str ucture and Income
Inequ alit y
27-17 Occupat iona l Ad just me nt of M inne sota High Schoo l Graduates
27-18 Study of Mass Med ia Dissem ination
of Scient if ic and Technolog ica l Know ledge
and Social Control
27-19 Role of Mass Media and Scient if ic
Information in Social Movements
27-20 Public Decisionmaking and the Role
of Rural Insti tuti ons
27·22 Causes and Consequences of Demograph ic Change in Mi nnesot a
27-23 Imm ig rat ion to Rural Area s: The
Process of Adj ust me nt
Department of Agricultural Journalism
34-15 Responses to Systems of Dissem inat ing Research Results from t he M inne sota Exper ime nt Stati on
College of Forestry
40-15 Forest Management Stud ies for
Northern Mi nnesota Forests
40·16 IAFHE Remote Sensing Laboratory
Department of Forest Resources
42·18 Use of Art if icial Reforest ation and
Site Preparat io n Techn iques
42·32 Minnesota's County Forest Resources : Ana lysis of Policies, Prog ram s
and Management Opt ions
'
42-34 Contro l of Use of Fire in Land"
Management
42-35 Hydrolog ic Processes of Forested
Watersheds-Effects of Management Activities on Water Quantity and Quality
42·36 Integrated Wood Production, Transport, and Handling for Energy Production
and Forest Products
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